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OKLAHOMA

SERIOUSLYINJURED IN
AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Gity O. Danielson of Oklahoma
ay in a serious condition in a

Stamford sanitarium as the result
1 a head-o-n collision between the
ar in which he was riding and a

tutad truck' driven by CharlesRose
or the Harcrow Bakery. The acci--
eat haippehed about three miles

khis side of Weinert on Highway 30,
Saturday afternoon at 4:30. o'clock.

Dameleen and K. L. Miller, who
ire employedby the Brauer Ma- -

:bine ind Tool Company of Okla
homa City, were en route from Abl
er to Wechita Falls in a light st--

Host was rctummc from Wei--

fcert toJlashell aft the time of the
nt. Both the car and track

demolishedami all three men
ally cut and bruised hut Dan

Eton has beenwncorisciotts practi--
anthc time since the accident

End-b-
is recovery is mid to be doubt

lul according to reports from the
initarium.
Bota men in the sedan were

lirown clear of the car. and Rose.
ho was lew seriously injured, was

tble to remove their baggage from
machine before it burst into

lamesand burned.
G. O. Bradford of Wichita Palls

lo fender aid to the mjur--
men and called an

i the Kinney Funeral
city, in which they.
to the Stamford

B. Draper of the
Patrol was in

into

Miller
Utter was

hospital MwoJey aefre
OklahomaCity.
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AnintarcsUng meetingof the Has--
11 Service Club washeld Tuesday

noon at the Club Cafe. About
memberswere present.
It the reauaat'of Cauntv TiuUb
is. If. Conner for a committee to
rk with the County Commission

on? the highway problemsof the
ity.. Chairman C. B. Breedlove
sinted French M. Robertsonand

A. Roberts as a highway con
ee. .. -

Tne proposition of organising a
etail Merchants Association .was

To' 'a1 a
ougni oeiore tne ciud oy j. r
inedy. After discussing the mat- -

a committee was aooointed by
chairman composed of J. F.

inedy, Leo Southern and E. C.
lunter to take the matterup with

retai merchantsand determine
uch an organizationwas desired
those most interested.

C. Pierson, J, P. Kennedy and
'. Pouts were appointed on a
i!iteT to see if it is possible

HaakjU to secure a new post--
(ice benchng. ,.
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PUtHf9 and five tenths per sent

ity Tones were
February,let,

outs, Tax Col--a

payment of

also'MM
a) the asms dato. oom
ion for last year,

tottakyear,wWehiepreb-aosowite-d
for by this heeng "

elantaM smat
. Oil

L. f)s hsrlr kit Monday for
uouranos vaawyoiia

and airs. B.' W. Jehneea,Be--
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MAN IS

0. E. PATTERSONIS

NAMED CHAIRMAN

DF CROP LOAN BODY

O. B. Pattersonhas been appoint-
ed chairman of the Haskell County
Crop Loan Committee to handle
loans of the Agricultural Credit
Corporation according to announce
ment,maae by A. s. Tnomas, vice
president and' general manager of
the corporation; .The appointment
was made last Saturday along with
a number ofother county chairmen
in this section.

Those named Saturday were:
Lubbock county, L. C. Btlis, Lub-
bock; Donley, J. D. Swift, of Clar
endon; Stonewall, L. C. Edwards,
Swenson; Hardeman, A. P. Pierce,
Quanah: Palo Pinto, J. L. Miller,
Mineral Wells; Jones,F. E. Marrow,
Stamford; Foard,R. L. Kincaid,
Crowell; and Nolan, O. E. Bradford,
Sweetwater.

The first application through a
loan committeewas received by the
District office at Feet Worth from
Red River county. .

'Thomas explained there were
oJcht counties,which hive cc-op-er-

ted with neighboring enmities in
setting up committees which will
serve, the combined areas. This o
raofement w be continued unlets
the eight counties destra eeparata
committeesof their own.

The counties w awflNMeesn,
Bailey, Cochran, Heckle;jypoohm.
Borden. Gainesand

The Fort Worth onTei state
ment of totals to Saturday night
follow:

Total eaowoawons received, Ml
for. mUlTJN:- - 917 applications for

M4 applications for $!,,
; 31 applications for

CarStolenFrom
RuleMan Found

in Wichita Falls
-

'A Chevrolet coupe belonging to
Rube Keith of Rule, which was stol
en at Stamford Wednesdaynight of
last week, was recovered in Wichita
Fills. The car was found abandon-
ed late Saturday afternoon but no
trace of the thieves was discovered.

o

4 H Club Girl
improves Yard

The heme canchanie"its face
hurriedly when all membersof the
family lend a hand, a 4-- club girl
of Has'cell county shows.

A yard plan made by Marjorie
Stewart of Lake Creek called first,
for leveling the yard, which was ac-
complished with the use of home
madeterracingequipmentandaday
and a new of loner directed by Ar-
ils Weaver, a' brother-m-la-

walk; buit. of .natives rock obtained
from, a nearibyPrancb has.calledtor
the "only expenseso far, the)go's

whkh I used going for them." mys
lfr. Weaver."The work was done
when the fields were 'too wet to
work."

The making of a cutting bed'was
demonstratedby the Heme Dem
onstration agent, Miss ,Part(ow, to
the membersof the Lakeqreettftt
Club and shrubsand,roses were est
out as cutting to bo rooted for late
transplanting to the yard of the
Lake Cssak'Tsashstaae.

tKrs.';Weaver ie the sponsor for
the Club and the principal of the
Lake Creek: ieheol, and te supervie-in-g

the ntaktaf of the yard plans
of ; oeehv CHm seesejoor.
' ,; - '
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Chillicothe Mayor
to PreachatChurch

of Christ Sunday
0

Minister A. F. Thurman of Chilli-
cothe, Texas, who has been mayor
of that city, will preach at the
Haskell Church of Christ Sunday.
Brother Thurman has given up his
political work and intendsto spend
his remaining years in preaching
the gospel. He has already spent
many years in preaching for the
Church of Christ and the First
Christian Church. The Haskell
Church of Christ is contemplating
using him as their residentminister.

Brother Thurman announcesthe
following subjectsfor next Sunday:
"Romance of Faith," 11 a. m.;
"God's Love," Jr. 3:10, 7:15 p. m.

The Church of Christ extends a
cordial invitation to all' Haskell
people to aitand these services; and
a special invitation to the members
of the" First Christian Church of
this diy. .
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FmRAL SERVICES

MRS FITZGERALD

FRIDAY Mi1
The funeral services of Mrs. Wat

Fitzgerald was held at the family
residence last Friday morning at 10
o'clock, conducted by Rev. A. W.
Gordon, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church.

The deceased passed away Thurs-
day morning at 4:10 o'clock after
an illness of several days.

Mrs. Fitzgerald was 73 years of
age, lievirg been born near Raleigh,
North Carolina, on May 10, 1859. At
an early age her family moved to
.Virginia and after tbaVCivil War
moved, with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JamesC. Johnston-- to Gonzales,
Texas. She was married to Walter
(Wat) Fitsgerald in Gonzales on
January fth, 1878.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald moved to
Haskell in May, 1884, before the

r was.er issdandtook an
active,part in war organisationand
developmentof this section.

Th, deceased was a kind mother
and neighbor and" a devoted chris-
tian. She was rearedin the Episco-
pal church and joined the Metho-
dist Church after her marriage. She
is survived by her husband, Wat
Fitzgerald, 7 children, 8 grand-childre-n

and one great-grandchil-d.

Aside from their own children, Mr.
and Mrs. Fitsgerald reared an or-

phan niece and nephew.
The childrenare :Mrs. Ada Rike,

Haskell; Mrs. R. B. Ellis, Ft. Stock-ton-;
Mr. Ernest Southerlin,Wichita

Falls; Mrs. George Clsften, Knox
City; Mrs. Frank Terrell, Ft. Stock-Va- n;

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald,Haskell;
Robert Fitzgerald, Haskell; niece,
Mrs. Clarence Burt, Haskell; nep-
hew, Warren Fitzgerald of South
America.

Funeral arrangement: were in
charge of W. O. Holdcn of Jones,
Cox & Company.

Active pall bearers: Tommie Bal-
lard, Frank Draper, Press Baldwin,
Oscar Oatss, Jerry Irby, Arthur
Foster, Rule, Texas.

Honorary pall bearers: Cal Wil-fon-

Henry Ballard, Tom Ballard.
Virgil Hudson, Chas. Jones.Al Cou-

sins, Clyde Gordon. M. B. Watson,
H. M. Rike, C. L. Lewis, R. C.
Montgomery, F. G, Alexander, T.

J. T. Ellis, B. Cox, R. E.
Sherrili, G. R. Coueh, St., M. A.
Clifton, Dr. W. A. Kimbrough, T,
J. Arbuclde, Witt Sprinter, In, As--

permont, Texas; W. B. Anthony,
Austin; Walter Meadors, AmariHo;
and Wayne Koonoe.

Flower Girls: "North Ward teach-
ers": Mrs. H. K. --Heary, Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Theodora
Jones, Mrs, Cretin Brooks, Mrs. M.
D. Crow, Miss Lewis Manly, Miss
MadaHn Hunt. Mies Mae Fields.

Oute!-tow- n ' relatives attending
the funeral: Mr, and Mm. ft. B. El-M- s,

Fertfttookten, Tesas; Mrs.
Prank Terrell and daughter,Margar-
et and Marie. Port ttookton, Texas;
Mrs. Era t Southsrtinand ihMiren.
Walter. Mary Fiancee.'Ruby Ger
ald, Wiehiat Falls, Texas,asm Jack
Southerlin,' Paaspa,Tenas; Mr. a
Mrs. O. W. Osftoa. Knox City: J.
W.'and C. B. Piiagerald.Brownfkld
Texas; Mrs. O, H. Cobband family,

hm

' A souOwn-eeor-t has ruled that
a man has right to snookhie wtfe
sf she iiiirVu H. MetawhoW the
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COLDEST WEATHER

OF SEASON HITS

HERE MONDAY NIGHT

0

Haskell has been in the grip of
winters most severe weather this
week. A raging blizzard swept
down from the northwest Monday
night. Sleet and snow driven by a
hard, fast wind fell with the first
blast and caked the sidewalks and
streets with ice. Within a period
of a few minutesweatherwhich had
been warm and balmy had changed
to icy winds and overcast skies as
the mercury tumbled.

The northern struck Haskell
about 9:30 oUock and Tuesday
morning the thermometer register-
ed 3 above seto and continuedcold
throughout the, day. Wednesday
mornins the. temperature had gone
down tothokw,.whichis the cold
est sinceJanuary198i, and probab-
ly. eauaUed that blizzard in intens
ity which broke a record of 30
years.

Today the sun is shining and the
weather has moderatedto some ex
tent, but the temperaturecontinues
around the freezing point.

Livestock has suffered, but the
lossesare expectedto be light. Lit-

tle damage was done to growing
crops, and the fruit trees were not
far enough advancedto be seriously
injured.

FUNERAL SERVICES

MRS; FREE HELD

THIS AFTERNOON

Mrs. Joe Free died Monday after-

noon at 6 o'clock at her home in
the Pleasant Valley community.
Funeral sen-ice-s were held Thurs
day afternoon at the graveside in
the PleasantValley cemetery with
Elder J. D. Harvey pastor of the
Church of Christ at Colorado, Tex.,
in charge of the services.

Mrs. Free moved to Haskell coun-
ty in. 1900 from Wiss county. Heir

husband died about 15 years ago.
Her daughter.Mrs. O. G. Prince,has
beenmaking her home with her for
the past few years.

Mrs. Free had been a member of
the Church of Christ since child'
hood and was a devoted christian,
a good mother and a kind neighbor.

Funeral arrangements were in
chargeof J. H. Kinney of the Kin-

ney 'Funeral Horns. "

She is survived by eight children,
four boys, J. H Louis, George and
Theodore Free of Haskell: and four
daughters,Mrs. M. R. Hemphill,
Graham; Mrs. O. G. Prince,Haskell;
Mrs. G. W. West, Phoenix, Aru.:
and Mrs. J. P. Derr, Weinert.

Pallbearers:J R. Mitchell. O. L.
Krcger, Courtney Hunt, Virgil Hud-co-

J, W. Derr and R. B. Guess.
Nieces of the deceasedacted as

flower girls.
o

Membersof Debating
TeamsAnnounced

Boys and girls of the Haskell
High School whose nameswill ap-

pear on the debating teams this
yesr are as follows: Eoye: C. i.
Breedlove, Jr., Hubert Watson and
Roy Baldwin. Girls:, Norman;Ann
GHstrap, Maxine Iwnnsons, and
Louies Warren. The, first aopssr
ance of these debaterswBl be Wed-

nesday morning on the chapel pro
gram. Friday of thie week they go
to Seymour and next week they do-- .

bate against Munday. k
With Mrs. Geo. V. Wiethe

coaching and assisting these boys
and girls we feel sum. they wttt
come out ahead.
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District Court sdfeorntt for the
January term Wednesdayaftetneen
after a very busy sso

The trial of Wyren
sd with robberyby flreswmsIPSn
td 'in a hong Jury and the Jory dh
charaod Wednesday flag. Sh
mea was charged vJwHNbbing
M Patten on or abendJajmary m
' .m ukMa'hssmaeovgnenaomSl
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ProgramatNorth
WardSchoolNext
ThursdayEvening

o
A program put on by the North

Ward High School pupils and spon-
sored by the North Ward P. T. A.
will be given at the high school
auditorium Thursday night Feb. 10
at 7:30 o'clock in honor of the pa-
trons of the North Ward and the
High School. There will be no

charge and the public is in-

vited to attend. The program ren-
dered will be as follows: A short
one act play by Roselle Jones,
Jaunita Stone, OIlie Frazier, Crock-
ett English, Leo Roberts. Special
Talks by Norma Ann Gilstrap, Ber-nic-e

Wilmon, C. B. Breedlove, Jr.
Musical numbersby Lois Fouts, Mi-
ldred Sadler. Louise Warren, Mary
Francis Collier, Maxine Simmons.
And last but not least the mystery
part of the programwill be a birth-
day cake celebrating the 38th

the P. T. A. made on
the stage by a number of high
school girls which will be auctioned
off by Rev. C. A. Tucker,

o

MS ROSEFONERAl
HELD THIS MORNING

T CHURCH OF CHRIST

The funeral services of Mrs.
Elizabeth Rose, 80, wife of Z. T.
Rose was held this morning at 11

o'clock at the Church of Christ with
Elder J. D. Harvey, pastor of the
Church of Christ at Colorado, in
charge of the services.

The deceased was born in Arkan-
sasSeptember10, 1852. Moved to
Haskell county in 1807 from Falls
county. She bad been a memberof
the ChurclTof Christ since childhood
and lived a beautiful christian life.
devoted to her family and neigh
bors.

Interment was in Willow Ceme
tery. with J. H. Kinney of the Kin
ney Funeral Home in charge of ar--

rangements,
She is survived by her-husba-nd

and'Jen children: Mrs. Mary F.
Branumn, Leslie, Ark.,; J. W. Rose,
Bell Falls, Texas; Frank Rose, of
Ccrnda: Mrs. L. J. Chandler, Wayne
Okla.: J. A. Rose, Haskell; R. E.
Rose, Martin, Texas; C. A. Rose,
Newport, Ark.; Mrs. L. D. Dean,
Long Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Florence
Carson, Eufalls, Okla.; and F. K.
Rose, Conroe, Texas.

Besides the children, 68 grand-

children,23 great grandchildren,and
one great-gre-at grandchild survive.

Pallbearerswere five sons and
one son-in-la- The daughtersand
daughter-in-law-s acted as flower
girls.

o

1 LICENSE DILL IS

The Texas Legislature's first tax
payers' relief proposal was perfected
Friday when Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson.made law, with her signa-
ture, of a bill extending the time-lim- it

for payment of motor vehicle
registration fees to April 1.

The bill suspending tor sixty days
penalties against delinquent auto
mobile end .truck registration fees
became lew immeeuaieiy wnen r.
Femuson signed it. since it was
adopted by each house with the
two-third- s majority necessary to ap
ply the emergency clause.

The pen used by the woman gov-srn-

in executing the relief to tax
payers pinched just now by strut-M- t

financial conditions, was pre

sented to Senator Albert Stone of

Brenham,author of the bill tinaiiy
acceptedby both branches.

February 1 was the last dats, un-i-

the old law. motor vehicle own

ers conkt pay their fees without de
sk from ueing.their conveyance

on the public streets and highways
and being subject to per sent
psnahiot when they did pay

a

Mite Anna Maud Taylor, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. L. F, Taylor, who
is attending her firet year ol eonte
at Dentonat the TexasStateT
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SUSPENDING COUNTY
AGENTS WORK TO BE
PROTESTED MONDAY

DIRECTORS VOTE

TO HOLD COUNTY

FAIR THIS YEAR

At a meeting of the directors of
the Haskell County Fair Associa-
tion held Tuesday aftemon it was
unanimously decided that a Fair
would be held here this year. The
exact date was not set at the meet-in- g,

but the plans are to hold it
about the first of October.

The announcementis being made
at this time in order that there will
not be any question regarding the
holding of a Fair, and farmersand
others interested in the exhibition
of products at the Fair are urged
to begin now to plan such an ex-

hibit with the assurance that the
Fair will be held.

The directors expect to announce
the datesas soon aspossible, which,
will probably be governed by the j

aates at otner district and county
fairs, which have already been set,
in this section of the state.

Work will begin at or.ee in an ef-

fort to make theexhibition this fall
one of the biggest and best shows
ever held in Haskell county.

A committee was appointed for
the purpose of arranging details for
a celebration on the Fourth of July,
which will probably include a free
barbecue,details which be --riizt they imVe not

aries CENT?
e . "Practically 40 of all

4-- H. Plan taxes in is paid
utility commr j w m.iara improvement n SUch as railroads, telephone

i h rmmisioners
With an attendance of 87 4-- H

Club four cutting demon--

strations have been given 18
cutting bedsreportedmadefor roses
shrubs and various other plants to
be used in a very definite yard plan
maae unaer tne supervision ot tne
none wemonswawon Agent, nave
been set out.

Two goals for accomplishment
during year have been set by
adult sponsors of 4-- H Clubs ail
members, that of cleaning the yard
thoroughly setting a cutting
bed for rooting plants use later,
in carrying out a definite planting
plan. A demonstrator in each club
has been appointed as follows:

Hazel Jenkins,New Mid; Virginia
Hutchins, Jud; Littie Mae Cox,
Tonk Creek, and Marjorie Stewart,
Lake Creek.

Every member of the New Mid
4-- Club has a cutting bed, reports
Miss Alta Frierson, teacher in the
school sponsor.

o

SagertonWoman
Dies In Stamford

Airs. Scott Crabtree. 24, resident
of Sagerton. died at the Stamford
Sanitarium early Wednesdaymorn
ing of resulting from
influenza.

funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. E. A. Irwin at the
Methodist church in Sagerton
Thursday at 3 p. m. Burial was in
the Sagertoncemetery.

Mrs. Crabtree is survived by her
parents, Mr. Mrs. J. L. Glast,
her husbandand two small daugh-
ters.

RochesterGirl
HeadsWriters Club

at CanyonCollege

Canyon, Texas, Feb. 8. The
toribblers Club, freshman organiea
Uag Sag SJaao BskojualabAmmmeJig: aVaf smPshahAaVflswfJwo gVg wwel waWJwwgJP8jBgJ17a'l) mm nWJVPJoVvV

writing abfUty, was rs srgsaieedat
the beginningof ths winter term at
the West Texas State
lege with Miss Genevieve Bragg of

Mtha akab la baaed
em tryowta or original oeeapoeiwasie

0aaS1a1is MhVBlSSsdl SA Slsfllfah
focotty committee who peesor re--

"geimtliii am elejmti .to niismir

A massmeetinghas been called to
at the courthousenext Mon-

day afternon, February 13, at one
o'clock for the purpose of protest-in- g

the action of the Commissioners'
Court in discontinuing the work of

County Agent in Haskell coun-
ty.

The call for the massmeetinghas
been made by the Haskell County
Agricultural Board, composed of
some of the leading farmers of the
county. Several hundred letters
have been mailed throughout the
county setting forth a few facta re
garding the work and the cost, to
the county. Extracts from the let
ter are as follows:

"Do you -- favor County Agent
work in Haskell county? Do yon
know how much it will cost to
keep an agent in 1983?

"If your total property valuation
is 82,000 it will cost you less than
Twenty Cents for the year. Or if
it is as much as Ten Thousanddol-

lars it will cost you less than 81.00.

Do you also know that if the Court

of will cut their
later. 0NE

per cent
ClubS paid the county

by and

0 and other utilities.
"Tt Court will

girls bed
and

the
for

and
for

and also

complications

The

and

Tsaehers.Ooh

meet

the

you

turns off both agents that your
taves wiil not be lowered One Pen--

ny? That practically all that you
get from your county taxes is the
services of the County and Heme
DemonstrationAgents?

"Did you know that your Ccnv
missioners are drawing all that they
can possibly draw under the law,
81200 per year? That the old Court
cut the valuations 20 per cent and
not the new Court or present one?
Which automatically put the

.t r-- an , ainw year

,. .... m(H., a 8800 the state and...--jjfederai government will keep the
ork on i Haskell county
.w . railing a mass meeting

t,.--. : the Haskell county court
house Monday Feb.18th at 1 oiotock

We nrge tbat you meet wHn ms

wj,ether you have anything to my
or not. We want au tne peonm oi
the county who want this work to
be on hand for the meeting with
the Hon. Commissioners' Court at
the above date and place. M you
fail to "come we may lose the work
of the agent for good. Tell your
neighbors and come. Yours very
truIy.-.Has- kell County Agricultural
Board."

SS 0IS
TO DE OPENED

EACH AFTERNOON

'Mrs. Mary A. Oates, whp ' has
ohnrtre of the Red Cross rfotttin
room announcesthat the room will

open each afternoon from'l to S
o'clock (except Sunday) until all
sweaters, underwearand hose have
been distributed.

A large quantity of wearing" ap-
parel has beendistributed to "the
needy during the past few weeks
and hasbeenof untold benefit to a
number of families who probably
would have suffered from the w
vera cold weather which haapre-vaile-d

during the past week,' M It
had not been for the assbtaneare-

ceived through the local chapter of
the RedCross.
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The Mowing petit jorere have
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Rev. Elmer Crabtree, wife and

children of Abilene, and Reuben
and Lois Mae Lambert fromAbilene
all attended-th-e funeral servicest
Thursday evening at three o'clock
at the Methodist Church for Mrs.
Scott Crabtree. The services were
conductedby the pastor, B. A; It- -

(Mrs. W. F. Watta from fpur, vis
ited from Friday evening tail Ma
day eveningherewith Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Lambert. She returned ta
Abilene where she will spendsome
time with her daughter, Mrs. Guy
GrhYin.

r. and Mrs. Wayne Crabtree of
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Crabtreeand children of Ropesville
and' Mr. and Mrs. Duard Crabtree
and children of Rule. ,aH attended
their sisterin-law'-s funeral, Mrs.
Scott Crabtree,here last Thursday.

Quite a number from hereattend-
ed the Dumastrial at Haskell Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, and Mrs.

Frank Batsori and little daughter
and Claude Smith, all went to
BreckenridgeMonday, to see"Floyd
Smith there, who is sick. Ho has
been ill for some time. Their many
friends hope they will find hisrbet--

ft?
Mrs, D. C. Moliaiian and children

visited her mother and family at
TannerPaint Sundayevening.

Rev. B. A. Irvine fated his regu-

lar appointment here Sundayat the
Methodist Church,morning and ev-

ening, f' ''The Leaguershere that attended
District Meetiag Rule were

isses Massia,, Laughlin. Crabtree,
award; with" the pastor this

church here, They report having a
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good metting, and enjoying the talk
by the Chinese student of S. M. U.
of Dallas. .

Mrs. B. A. Laughlin and son
Lloyd and Mrs. Newport of Okla
homa, aunts of Mrs. Scott Crabtree,
attended her bedside while she was
so ow at the sanitarium, staying
with her until she was laid to rest,

Johnsonrs. and Mrs. carr of
KOklaboina 'visited Mrs. Scott Cral--

while' she was so very sick.
Miss Vera Hayes called on Mrs.

D. CrabtreeSundayevening.
Everyone come to Sunday School
nday morningat 10 a. m. You

are welcome, cornel
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Point
Most of the fanners are busy

fanning this pretty weather.
We are sorry to 'report Mrs. P.

C. Pattersonon the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Conine of Rule vis

ited their son, Alvin Corzine and
family Saturday night.

'Mrs. Wilton Kennedy of Haskell
visited her mother, Mrs. Y. T. Mor- -

sister Helen
And Little Billy Jo and Jerry
Morgan spent Sunday with Mr. an

Bland
ily at

tended singing at Rose Sunday
night.

"Mr. 'Shorty" Jonesof Sayles was
in our community Friday morning.

Mr. Pate of Abilene was here on
business Thursday of last week.

Mr. Horace Bland attended sing
ing at Rose Sunday night.

Mrs. Miller was shopping in Has-
kell Wednesdayof last week.

T. P. Morgan left for his home in
Spur last Tuesday.

Messrs. O. E. Patterson and
"Shorty" Sherman of Haskell were
in our midst Wednesday.
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If you have been searching for
relief from neuritis and have not
found just what you need, you will
be glad to hear how thousandshave
gained relief from this terrible ail-

ment.
Nature, after all, is the greatest

healer, and that is why the natural
mineral water, Crazy Water, is so
effective in washing away the poi
sons of the body and leaving the
system clean for Nature to heal.
Crazy Water does not just tempor-
arily relieve pain k washes away
the cause of the trouble. When this
is done Nature is free to restore the
body to good health. Many thous-
andsare now drinking their way to
health with Crazy Water.

You too can drink Crazy Water
inexpensively in your own home by
merely adding Crazy Water Crystals
to your drinking water. Crazy Wat- -

r Crystalsare nothing but the min-ral- s

extracted from the Crazy Wat--

r of Texas. Nothing is added.
razy Water Crystals is non-habi- t-

orming it isn t a drug. It is
merely Nature's greatest mineral
water, for you to use to enjoy pro--

I p:r elimination without irritation.
Remember, just add Crazy Water

(Crystals to your drinking water
o

In the school of experience, one
lis his own teacher.
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It Will Pay You
to Follow

A.

, TheseSignposts
Two willkf scrvaats theElectric Rangeass Electric
lUf rigoraor--a-rc waiting to lood you to bottor living.

And theseaaoderaservaats require no salaries,
either... for they pay their own way with thesavings
they make!
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It will pay you to oatploy
Electric Co y aaisl Elec-

tric Refrigeration. The good

em Electric Rangewill give
you goore healthfnl, snore
afffrising and saooalaaSMC--

tive sneals . . . aca sjrcot

Strvtmtt as hunriea
ahoni aseMdojaiojrsngi
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BOT SCOUT WEEK
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BEING OBSERVED

Boy Scout Week February 8-- is
being celebratedthroughout the na-
tion with appropriate ceremonies
and special efforts are being made to
dramatize Scouting during the en-
tire week.

Throughout the Chisholm Trail
Council a series of Parent and Son
Banquetsare being held starting at
Stamford February 7th and contin-uin- g

with Tuscola, Feb. 8th; Put-na-

the 9th; Coleman the 10th.
Other Celebrationswill
be in the Council and definite
datesare to be announced soon for
Haskell. Winters. Anson, Albany,
Moran. Baird. Winters and Santa
Anna.

At 8:15 P. M. February Sth, the
Anniversary Day of the Boy Scouts
of America, every Scout and Offi-
cial wa expected to and re-

commit themselves to the Boy
Scout Oath. This is an obligation
stressed by the By Laws of the
Boy Scouts of America.

The Ten Year Program of the Boy
Scout Movement will be officially
launched during Anniversary WeeK
and messages read relative to the
present status and outlook of the
Boy Scout Movement.

December broke all records for
membership registrations in the
history of Scouting. With only one--

half of the Boy Scout Regions in
America heard from, tabulations
show an increase of 8429 Scouts. In
December new Scouts showed an in
crease of nearly 32 per cent over
December. 1931. This is a splendid
tribute to the atracitveness of

to boys and men as well
as to the fidelity, courage, and de
termination of Scout leaders every-
where.

PresidentWalter W. Head of the
Boy Scouts of America writes:
"Only one quality marks the boy

will be a successfulman when
he has grown a few inches and a
few years, this is character.
componnetsof characterare: Hon-
esty of Purpose, Desire to be Useful,
Assumption of Individual Responsi-biliy- t.

Alertnessto Opportunity and
Faith in a Divine Creator. Success
does not mean money,
it means, as nearly as I can define
it, earningthe happinessthat comes
only to the man who can look back
from old age and truly say, 'I haw
been happy, but at the ex-

pense of others. Instead, I haw
helped those around greater

s an

saying in foodnd fuel! The MactriCj Bofriferator will give yon
snCTSsswJ aasrioncyand depsnaatile coivonlanct. wHi iasnreve
feed-layor- s, aowre sale, bealtnfnl irigoration and clintinate
wasteanddangerof f ood-spoUa- g. And, tike Electric Cookery,
Etoctric Bahlgaratoralso will save wmawaifsl swasa for you.

Don't consider these rnodom and eiidont antoeaadcEJtttrk
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Scouting

happinessthan they could have had
without me'. "

Good Credit Maxim
A negro storekeepershows better

business judgment than some others
we know. In his store hangsa sign
which reads: "Kwittin' the credick
bizness till I git my outs in."

o
Ready for a Raiay Day

Friend (gazing aloft) Aren't you
worried when you see your husband
looping the loop?

Aviators Wife Oh, no. You see
I remove all his loose change from
his pocketsbefore hegoes up.

They've Never Tatted a Tonic!
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THESE are Bateat
1 children. Their appetite

no esasiasLTheir toaawosare
coated,cheeksneverrate.And their
bowels move just nke eiecinrork,
becaueethey haveneverbeenntvoa

habit-formi- ag laxative.
You canhavechildren like this

and bo as healthy yourself if yen
allow the advice el amovefamily

physaetaa.sunumemenmi
The strongestof tassn

II they de
unman,ur. riJ2iirtSS ad1eheelinnaaUsief
to asild. safestimlaa

When youngsterdoesn'tdowell
atashosL6 auyhotheliver thatt
laay. Oftenthehowetohotdenoagh
SMSSoaoaawasteto del theasanas!
lepeenfa
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Moky Mesta
Did you hear Kobinson sno

in church this morning? It woo
simply awful."

"Yes, he woke me p.

Some of the sufferer
are like the who had hooa

poker.
He said: "Tell you, boys, dn'

heap o' money las' night.
"How much, Mose?"
"A and dot

lahs and fohteen cents."
"Gillyl Dat wuz heapo'

"Yas, siree, and de wust of it
wuz, de forteen cents wuz cash.'
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or twice o weak wfil avaU aB
UuUcOTUJm fresh laiatrrehorlja,
activesenna, and para and
doseaworld of good to any ejrei

youngor old. Yon can i

this one presenpuonaiprops
atany JustaskIk
Dr. Caldwell's syrup

Getsomesyrup today.
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Select Your Foods From An
"M" System

Price FrL, Sat,andMonday
Mother's Oats

only 20c

Sliced Bacon

lOclb.

Bak'g Powder
Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed

lbs. 98c
lbs.

laaboras
DatedCoffee

Package
FREE!

Pound

SeedPotatoes
, WMTTI

Peck30c

Ilar'.cSl

depression
darkey

playing

hundred eighty-sebe-n

money."
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Gelatine

nenain.

always

drugstore.
pepsin.

pepsin
tr

Shelf.

for

aaOawer

15c

23c

33c

PureCane
SUGAR

10 lbs. only 45c

AT.AfWA,

SALMONS
CBXJhl

3 tall cans23c
BAMCYBBD

2 for 35c

Brown Sugar
Old Fashioned
4 lbs. 23c

Tomato Paste
Can 5c

Kae on a Meat Loaf

Onion Sets

)"!

BBD OR YBUOW lH'tm Gallon 28c VQ
ZA SunKist Quality M
H LEMONS BROOMS Q.

H Dozen 15c - W
vM Only 19c

M Hcl5c COMPOUND H
m CmnmdHams Nmpthm Somp IB
M $ II 5Bmrs$c
Ifl Minim Prine far Taejr Bsjsjn, Hfll
W See lit. JanstUSnek l Ge)M fsswsJM llw tgW
Lfl tot Ow WaneJejw. 191
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1

A bas-oes-s meeting cf the Skxard
of Directors x the Luedtrs Baptasi
Encampment groands Tharsdav.
Januarv 'X, at 2 p m PresidentO
A Powesi. pastor of tie Unix-ersit-v

Baptist Church of AbSene. p:.sidd
oxter the meeting

Those, attending were Mrs. .1 L

Radr of Abilene. Is: vice presi-

dent and chairman cf recrratton
Rev Roy Shavian. 2nd vice presi
dent andchairman of camp and
grounds i

--n,-. v- - rvrVtt re absent
Rev R"a Scmth of Srfckrnrige,
3rd k prwdeat ad chatrmanof

!V;:S- - J5E.::r 5
2nd vice roessder.5, and C D Davis.

h vice president and chaimanof
music

Others present were Rev J H

Littton of Hamlm. past president.
Rev. 0he Dennis and see Bryan
Da". E E. Acree and Mrs. L. M.
.Kay of Rochester. Rev H D. Blair,
associat-na-! missionary of Cisco As--

jociat-fC- e. Rev J L Smart, paster
of East Cisco. Rev E . Jones. '

pajr cf tie first Baput Cinrci,
of Cisra. Mr and Mrs. Henry Dnv- -

er and daaga:er. 02ie Mae, Mrs.
Vvg-- Ltw slz& Mrs. Rcrt Lc
Coniaswth ci Graham. Rev Ro-

land 0 K? of AbSeae, pxst.-- r of
2nd Baptist Cinrcn E. vcaje

endert of West Te.xas Bap--

tin Sitatanrm Mr and Mrs. f :ev-en-o-n

Mr xai Mrs, J E Sirm!"
ac Smmccs University. Mrs. 0 H

"ooper and Mrs. Geocrr L Pxtcn
of Abnetne Rev J Ke.lna
Dallas, rtprestatjnc Bdcrr Or
phan iicsa Rev J H McLaaca-1-,

pastor of !,.,im;tr Street Ciarch
of Sweetwiter Rev and Mrs. Perry
Kins aod Mrs. C 0 Dansoc Rale
Rev O 3 Darby. Ea..ciad. Tate
May. Mmlks. Rev. L A Dsvle
pastor J Ansae Bapsist cJnarch A
? Sar5JT and Mrs T 1 Kosd
Ansae-- Rev I W Brsscf--e pa ttr
of N-r- hope a--a lianea isap.iv.,
cha-c-h-e. of Ar-- . Rev W T.

Vna cw S:cxwxr Mr. aad Mrs.
"arter Kiss and dachter Ravr
rex-- uxi K-s. . Ji. joswr. ?as "
$ Bapist riaanci. z4 Albany aai

Mj Lifzas Pesjck of Laeders. v

'1-- -- .. -- -

sstta: bfisz-e-s mana-rer'-s place.
Walter Jacks.ta Jormer hakter o. .

that -- ffk aavxos --arracl Kos--
tec 2 it vCier was elected as-- '

ntaatbsstssmacas-t-r

Th-- Presadec: read tie ca:es ri
otier Bapast Eacampmeatstc be
held jx Texas ti:s jammer Thev
are as fCo- - Px!a-- s. Jnlv
Woilale -- tar Sherman and Derj-- c

Jane 25 to JaJy 2. Alto Fr
rtear San Artccra. Jalx-- 2105 Me--a- rd.

J!y 21C Milam Jalv 23-2"- -

Panhans ar re. canty
Aagast Scree Jalv 11.2X tie cerp-ra-J

date sajK-rr.e-d :r tie Larders
rs cpen. tie rfjiecatrre

board tie Sacamp-aec-t

to begm nrght, Ju!v
11 and cke Sandaynight Jaly 2i

Rev HJI Littleton bcsaiessman-
ager made a reprrt cc his piaris fcr
rerfn-a-icm- g tie tTjet iadebtecrxss
00 tie rs-di3?- s xsd itcs. He
sai tiee wrre it ieast
tawtis ws-i- ir a iaadrtd mt.es of
Loecers Eacampment and thoas-aad-s

cf Bapast. and he
a slcgan. ""Save Laeders

iicacnp--se-nt toe tie Baptists and
West Texa.-- Smce tie cjcsmg cf

eiarced
rat. Three years ajo tie --rdebted--tmas

was 9J00flu. and has been

i4d U. dsr-s-: tie deprtv
5

area. The p"aa ss to b:od tie
iabuiaes and s2 bcods. I

o
La-aght- wsioat spirit cc&

.
is tie state

showed what to do w-t- h the
se danks."

0

Nowadays, half ti wx5d weeders
w the other hah" keep is-

A --oSere profesjcr savs that tieavraeman has a jneattr
tary tiis wemas He has ta
haw

f

..
Dfm."':T; - -" merely

ssaaashitting tie taxpayer ia a
5t

Btprrjusce mikes sces&e pp!-e-t
ladder and wwer. bat scase
etrfy sit &R effect is ECtJreaile.

The pJMsu is tie feSsw
iattsta that we're wfc ta ear fc
shis ajee wather later en. I

d

A health expert sa-r-s that if vci
at cbmcsvosw't havetie b!s.
The b armr faraswc rrrm--

imste he dwarfed by tie sec tie

eadeWash afr March

K-- - .
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Brian to the
Rescue

desk.

with

By ALICE DUAXE

IT HAD Uva mn unusually on
eventful morning for Brian Kent.

sitting at s perfectly appointed
desk In one of his tmcle's spadotas
offices. j

Brian was getting into shape a '
report LJ uncle had asked hint to
hate ready that afternoon. J

One or twice that aor&las fee

bad K-e-o on the verge of interrept-In-c

this report finding as
extreme to dictate a JeUer so that
eTen for a snort few siinstes be

" "T "U a rwsM lo have
w cac,f trffitagjotJs

expectedly and tie rewrt 1

was urgent.
Thesteadydull drone of machinery

was becoming almost sBendarab)e
and then the low, throaty growl I

followed by the hick deafecdag
shriek ef the fire alarm.

Xe special seed for alarm. Brian
eaickly aataredalaself.

The factory side of the fccDdtag
Briaa knew wat practically tre
proof, Skat this older seclk that
hooted the execntiTe offices sadta
o&ce sulS was of woodea coa--
scmcUoa. There was a sprinkler
syem and nnrserons fire exits, bat
even then thing soaeilsses has--

!Brian mcily rsthertdop the p- -

l1 Rr"1 on his dek. erannsed'

tha into his cost pxiea aai
dahd Into the large tare room '

where the typi5s and J

had tiieir dest. Most o the desks
wrre already dw-eno- Girls er
hsrryin; acrossthe Soar to an exit

yood. He cal)tJ to e who lio-grre--i

and toM taesn to ro witisout
delay.

--Where is Mis Main'i" he called
to se of them.

"She ran Into She accoantinr
the rlrf told him.

Brian awattrvj an oath to hinv (

sli and iaO --J iirrnzi to the ac--
eMUiUnr dejuartntesi. Xl! Masonn, --Jwt.ar ft,d a vaay vsfe la

'( OI jj fSMj.r ol-ve.-- w

ja frardoa oi i cad he
ht-- r. tk tle rtir-rr-s fron 1

--tc asaas.tarew izeza m tne sa:e
and wttixwt walinr to explain 13ft--

ed sx-- r 5 his aratA.
--"U'tr N irw, ,uw!,v-- X- il.V

lha faac that there was
aJtematlvelet hr tad- - yss

a - rrrMa- - Tnr' i

"r2There H no terr.We h'irry," she 1

:d him. s. be herritd dc--- a the '

halL Bat Brian a.snrd her that j
he ws taktn: no chance. He
woaW have ctrrit-- J her down the ;

r teap If she had no' so se--

riocs'y oh.xc-cte-- i.

Alice Mass breatheda sish
relief when she had reached the
groend and realised that nose of
the ctrl had been on. i

They will all be orer at theother
side. she told Brian, who stood
looking down at her In a friendly.

way.
Ton had me worried for a ssla-ate.-"

he said. "Atl don't yoo eter
take tise to pa: letter is the safe
agalrL

--Bat that's orders troei
cade." Alice said. There'salways
tie chance that a letter might be
ralaaMe so )as; a a satter of
drill we always do ll"

--Matter of drJir Brian "

blankly. --Ahrays do It! What de
jxw tsteaBT"' xhxt 7 -- - ha a

a real
Briaa Wkri aanied tad the

kittxhed.
The Jtke's ave-.- as taU her.

"Bat how dt4 I know it was eeiy
a trill! N s to'.3 aae.

"How did ye haaeia te ran
aero aserABee asked. "Weteat
yya r&g to Ware the MeBgl
She was tryiag not t laugh at him,

".VK ami fd fonad yee." hesaid.
"Tt-- t se. that'a the arst thing I
thght of waea 1 keari that
atrieklig sfrrm. I sisetMe
I was mmac yee--r Xfe
thlsg ayw. ra glad
sake the ether girls Mat see ta-fea-cae

He kvked a Hole crest-faUe-a

aad f00JU.
"I wo-sM- have ssladed. If yoa

aedaT. AUce toM hlat. 1 started
te cry oat at tr. eeaawI was sesrprt. Bat I Sdat sslsdL M
keen all evar&I&g sendrr ete ta take KcUtt--a

--Aad Ti eea wishlsg t had
chance'

A psee rang. Alice said K was
he staal to retara te the heiVfiac.t taagalagaow. Ta eery

graienu yi.'
0. rAw." Brias toll her. 1

traMr t aOitxlte &--f Iscl
J" tarMr, as yei ss--

aawbw, tiat rs utterly !..!!L,.
JffJ " l thatr ttsserAHc
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Last Fndiy night Miss Lwli
Man5v enrtained njeaabers of :be
IK Klab with a few gntsts wi: a
contract ct party. Tie Va'en-J-r- e

zn"i( ira carried on: tiroash-ya-i
tie partv After tie game'

M-- 4 Ro KJ!lir.gwor:i and Mrs
V Pave were pr-15- w'

Va3er::iv i."xt of candy for hsgi
an! Ard i:gi swee Minjatn'e
Scxt caadv wtre given as cat
a.vs st each table At a late
ic:r M:ss Manley served lovely

with sweet peas as
plate favors to lie following" Mes-dam-

Roy Killingsworti, Douglas

Da. Led Weli Bledsoe. Oscar
Oa:es C V Payne.Ralpi Dnncan.
Mi--

s Xettie and Margaret McCoV

a, Madaline Kant. Ru:i MSstead,
Ermine Daagitrty, Eunice Hacia-be-e

o

Tie recentmarriageof Miss Mary-An- n

Rives and Mr. Douglas Harri-
ses was annoancedlast week, the
ceremroyhaving been performed on
December 36:h at Lawton. Okla
Mrs Harrisonis tie daaghterci Mr.
and Mrs. J Stone Rives of Throck- -

mxtvsi Mr Rives wi3 be rem:
--ed here as fcrmer saperintendent' sir Haskell orhool prme 25 vears

a M- -. Harrises is teaching
v a r i hrccjnortoa connty. a

- ::- - ie ha.v it3d for the pa"
ree vsrs Mr iamon is em--

? uf i :hj Rcvnouds Land ind

x numberaf rea,r. Their man--. !

-- roBichos:
tier-- happ.nt5v and amiwr!"

Elabarate Martha
Seated Tea at High School
ThcndayEvecig at T:iL J

ut

L'AHrcra

tie spaapirsare
irLbzlt invi-io- j veryb:dy i- -
!!&ske"! and serroundinc wc-su-r1

s i pHfa..
When :he cartaiii ri1.. Georrt

a- -d Martha Washi-tgtc-a (Je
mw iwK.'i am re reo

ar irswmg rc.sn and a tst

and Hannicat lEagene Rog-e--t

Margaret BreedJovel
Ciesterfjeld

Janice Mcrri:
Majestv Oaeen Mary sees
Hare'. Fco:e. Jerry Crawford

Perdae).
Bradd-c- k l3obby

Parkfi Cap'-ai-n

'Oran McClain.
D-rc- ti- D Welsh); Professor
Mrs IJoh-- Guest

Yens wial

w

mack

tbs anw.tmi p

Jcae Gordonl; Dale and
Dacbesa of Kortiamberland (Labry
Ballard Eola Fay Lord

Ladv Cornwallace Billy Deck-

er Elisabeth WemKel; His
Majesty Ladv Sal:sbary (Wal-

lace Parifh Rosc"en Morrison).
General Baltimore, (Jim-mi-e

Crawford Bee','v Gubertl.
Count Countess Hungerford
pj! KwEisVf art? Martha .r

Hams): Duke and of York
I McAnaltv Dorothy Josse
let!; Lord Lady

Tbctnpscn Bobbie Nell
Cass): Dr. Dyke
(Tommie Adkins and Eloise
Koonce); General and Mrs. Lafay-

ette (Claud Warren Josephine
Parish): General and Wash
ington General and Mrs. La-

fayette will dance the minuet.
This program is sponscred by the

junior memberscf Mrs. C Kaig-r'-s

Expression Class assisted by
several numbers from the Morrison
Studio. Also it will be comparable
to the little wedding class
pa: on at the First Chr:tsan Church
a few years ago and the costumes
will as attractive and tie set-

ting as unique. There be no
chargesas : our spring recital
for lbe : )x North

Souih Ward
Everyone is cord: v jnvited to

be
I
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tie ecified hoars: 2:30 to 5:50
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ticse hoars and it it carried away
by . tatscrun-siora-i person,then
yoa have pay for the hook.
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a ci3sizatios it is Kanetimes kit
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New
Spring Frocks

E-Mi-yf itr Tr IteptctlM

CoatandCoat
aaalet as yea tkmta
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New aseisacttrestyle arrivee) tki weak,
ia the New Haaslwaar far

cat books. The library boar 1 v--1I

tjpreciate jour cooc!rat5on.
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The Softkcmara Class,

The Sophomores are still existing
Yes, thev were very alive at
the class party last Friday night
When the gaests began to arrive
they were given little butterfly tally
cards. Various caneswere played
sach as A2, PcHy Anna, Truth or
Dare, Wink 'em and Pleasedor Dis-

pleased. Fred Sandersand Alvin
Sherman were kept busy moving
f:om place to place in the "pleased
or displeased" game.

The Sophomore group is noted
for ::s eating and someone was al- -

ways saying. When do we eat.'
so the refreshments were served
eariy Heart snapea coajues ana
sandwiches and hot chocolate were
served The following reported an
enjoyable time Geraldine Hunt.
Anna Lee Pittman, Chrystire Wat-

son, Ava Grind staff. Virginia WC-Isam-

Beatrice Wheeler. Leroy O'-

Neal Yida Lee Nichols. Louise Mc-

Analtv. Era Cass. Vera Cass. Carrie
Bell Brooks, Maxine Quattlebaum,
Louise Roberds, Odell Williamson r

Alberu Orr. Aln Sherman. Bdwii f
Bledsoe. Fred Sanders. Jr, Wi BOi'

Lewis Hamilton. ACrow Dishocrh. S

vin Brutoo. Crockett Eacbsk,Jeka
E. Fonts, the hostess. Mary Ben
Chapmanand'her mother, Mrs.
Chapman, and our sponsor. Miss
Davis.

Vontre99
Last Sunday afternoon at four-thLl- y

there was quite a large crowd
oat at the preachingservice which
was condactedbv Rev Ash!ex of
Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McNeil enter--

undax-- by giving a fine dinner j

7hoe present were Mr and Mn.
Sam Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs. Rhody
cren?ri. Mr. and Mrs. Spec: Sor--
r-- rt rf .P-r- r wmmnnilr. Jrc T. .- v. -- ...v " '..-.- 7 ..-.

E Merrer Mr and Mrs. Rax-mon- d

-
Merer: M- - and Mrs. "Peg" Beach

Jrm.Mr Anderson, Qiirpf
Mr. and Join th;B M "a ASlfltCt

cemmanity nd Missem WOP --'

Jack tie K5tr p,endhucn

Tewed

to Since

much

WiHi Mae a?d Ha Stewart, There
ers --

v iildren from the various
.. a represented. This

i man depression has,
r - waen one person can gne saci
a Ep't-ii- d meal to such a large

d cxer-i--o reports sav-n- g

? S i'

Mr arc Mrs Albert Arend enier--
jjj ined ;u.:e 3 larre crowd on last
anday g with a musical pro--

spent the!
wci: sn tt3sj.ei3 aer

z, xrs. te
Don't forget that we havea sing

ing at Voatress exerv Sandavt
night. A good sired crowd
last night and the singing was

imftroved dae to the large
number from having attended
the singing at the past two

Mr. and.Mrs. John ttdhasaspent
tSesdav with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
uohaseeof the Cctonwood coatmmn--
ifw -

Sayle
Several farmers ia tkk

ity sriU havecotton to be gathered.
The health of this community is

very good at this wriitrg. Mrs. H.
E. Melton hasbeenskk for several

mart pmlf as.
whack ww mn mUi

Itak atyiee awrsulimg tkw

Suits
Will atc with ye4ir apprmraj at first glajacm. Tkwy T,. m

Uf fct weikt Tweeds,Wo! Crepe Pal. CWtk. Virit jr lUtvaW.
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Millinery of Distinction
skew

pUte

tneW
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Hunt's Store

days. Little Fred Draper is on the
sick list.

The Sayle basket ball girls play-

ed lull at Haskell Friday evening.

Sayfe and Rose Ttayed, the score

being in favor of Sayles. However
the Haskell team beat us. Mrs.

Richey entertained the r'rls with a
theatre party that night.

Mr and Mrs. M. H.'Gainn and
Audra Lee visited their daughter.
Mrs Robert Morris at Sweetwater
Sunday

Mr and Mrs David Strickland
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Miller of

"5lr and Mrs. "Artkwr uiand c

lHaskell scent cart of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bland

usJHnnie Ellis vintedbayles
school Monday.

Miss Emma Wiseman spent last
week with Mrs. Lorell Kirby of
Sagerton.

ilrs. Redwme and Eunice pent
Monday witMUrs. Odie' Bland.
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He --What do you say to a jjl
kissf

She I've neverspoken to one.

;-
-- " a you aispuHTHf on tne ceilingr

Burly PassengerWen. what iA
you mean by the sign "No spittl
on nc uwiii

The traveling salesman called ti--l
head waitressorer and eemp'iinejj
wner s my nonyr--
Tbe head waitress replied, awl

great dignity: "She got so fresh
had to let go."

Professor Tell me one or it
things about John Miton.

Student Well, he got tnsmn
and wrote --Paradise Lost." Tin

wife died, and he wrote "Pan.
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Theatre
"Ml AMD MY PAL"

II0W1M MOM
o

MS nu vi, a .uiiKiUJ-n- r

mance with Joan Dennettand Seen
ccr Tracy dividing the love intereit,
ccmcs to the Texas Theatre next
Tuesday and Wednesday. It Is
based on an original story by Darry
Conners and Philip Klein and was
proparcl for the screen by Arthur
Kober.

It is a Fox Films production, di
rected by Raoul Walsh, and tells the
story of a radio-ca- r cop who falls
in love with a blonde cashier, fol
lowing a flirtation that results in
the thrilling capture of a killer or.
whose head rests a reward of
$10,000.

o

JAKAYVOAmrababunr mnr ran.
lor1

With the coming.cf "Test of the
Stoon Country," to the Tm Thea--

tre next Thursday and Friday, the
army of Gaynor-Farre-ll fans will tee
their favorites in what it said to be
the most exefiajj and dramatic of
fering they have yet made and a
picture very different from any of
their previous vehicles.

The story deals with the hectic
adventuresof a sea captain'sdaugh
ter who comes to live ashorefor the
first time in her life.

With its opening sequences
alward the Captain's schooner and
the picturesquesettingsof the shore
wenes, the production adds scenic
realism to its swift-movin- g story.
Miss Gaynor'swork as the fiery and
independentfisher-gir- l and Parrell's
performance as the carefree young
ster who encounters love for the
first time, are reported to rank
among the stars' finest portrayals.

o

DOUOLAI rAXKBAM U BBCAMB
ACTOR SOOM AITSS COLLBQB

GRADUATION -

Douglas Fairbanks,who comes to
the Texas Theatre on Sunday in
"Mr. Robinson Crusoe," was born in
Denver, Colo. In that city he was
educatedat the Jarvis Military Aca
demy, at Bast Denver High School

OH Mill III III IIIHIII

I au.at
s rn

PRUNES,
PLUMS,Pt lb.m

25

and at the Colorado School of Mines.
His oyhood training at Denver

included fencing, dancing Dclsarte,
uiBiunut. llkdutuic MIIU WIllC
range of athletic exercises beside
regular academicstudies.

When he was seventeen, Frederick
Wardc, family friend, met young
Douglas Fairbanks and added him
to his repertoire company in New
York, wtiere the youthful aspirant
ran the whole gamut of Shakes-
peare, acquiring valuable experience
which he supplementedin special
courses in Harvard University. Be-

fore long, Douglas Fairbanks was
Broadway star, the youngest of his
rank.

Remarkableeyesight of some old
people is attributed to excellent
care of their eyes in their youth.
But women's styles were different
then.

That killer who was sen-
tenced to over 300 years in prison
will find the first hundred the hard-
est.

Bachy Onto.
The Helen Bagby Circle met Mon

day February 6th in the home of
Mrs. R. P. Glenn with eleven ladies
present. Opening song was "What
A Friend We Have In Jesus."

by Mrs. Coolie. The devotional
was given by Mrs. L. F. Taylor
reading the 86th Psalm. She also
made good talk on Prayer. There
being no business. Mrs. Reynold,
our Bible teacher, taught very in-

teresting lesson from the Book of
Titus.

CARD OF TMAKKS
We wish to express our thanks

and to our many
who were so thoughtful and

courteous to us in the loss of our
father and grandfather. Especially
do we thank you for the beautiful
floral offerings. May you find the
same consoling friends should sor-

row enter your home. 'Mr, and
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker and family;
Mr and Mrs. O. W. Whiteker and
family: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Harcrow
and family: Mr and Mrs. Floyd
Harcrow and family: Mr. and Mr.
Jno. W. Whiteker; Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Adkins: Mrs. Lieper.
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Sunkiot PEARS,2Y lb. com 20c

SunkittPINEAPPLE,No. 2 Com .15c
SmmktitPINEAPPLENo;1 c
White Sumn RED RASPBERRIES22c
White Sumn STRAWBERRIES 22c
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Roger'sPress
Agent

By MARK HEALEY
by McClur. N.wtpfitMi- - SjrndlcM.

WNU H.rvlc.

DOGER TRUE always hud dread--

ed parties, but thnt night of
the Shaw'a dinner party every-
thing seemed different. The charm-Ing.Mr-s.

Shaw greeted him with
beaming smile and Mr. Shnw, whom
he had met only once before, had
greeted him like an old friend.
After that 8haw und he had gone
arm In arm Into the drawing room
while Mrs. Shaw had presentedhim
to the other guests.

"1 do wnnl you to meet Mr.
True," she would say to one of the
older- - women, "Roger True, you
know. It's a great treat to hnre
him with us." Or to another
guest, "Molly, dear, this Is our
Mend Roger True. You and he
Butt hare a chat together." And
thea.Mr. Shaw again taking his
arm led hln Imto the study to two
of the older awa. "This Is Roger
True,? he' told them. "He's doing
great things at the Duraadplantpt over that aew dehydratedproc-
ess."- Aad thea Roger True forgot
aM aboat his sandy red hair, bia
spectaclesand his large awkward
hands,and felt as much at easeas
ha would bar felt at the Durand
plant

Naturally sirs. Shaw dldat pre-
sent hln to Stella Howe because It
was Stella who had Introduced him
to the 8haws Just ten days ago at
the Country club. Stella, talking to
one of the younger men when
Roger came In, had merely smiled
and said "Hello, Roger," as Mr
Shaw led him to the library.

That balf-henrte- d sort of greet-
ing from Stella had been a little
disconcertingand ns Roger talked
easily with the men In the library
be had it In mind thnt later he
must have a talk with Stella.

In tha back of his mind Itoger
tried to figure out whnt had hap-
pened. Either Mrs. Shnw was one
of those perfect hostesses whose
object Is to mnke shy and awk-
ward guests feel at home, or else
her guests were much more re-
sponsive than any he had met at
parties at home.

Mr. Shnw Insisted on driving
Roger back to his hotel, an ar-
rangementthat made It impossible
for him to go home with Stella.

"I'm sorry I didn't have a chance
to talk to you," he told her when
they chanced to meet In the hall.
"Maybe I can see you tomorrow
evening.'

"Mbe," said Stella rather
vaguely.

Roger Kit thinking things over
In his hotel room after the party
trying to account for his amazing
successas compared with the sense
of complete failure that heusually
experienced. The odd thing had
been that of all the guestsbe had
net, Stella and the Shaws were
the only ones he had known be-

fore, and the Shows he had met
hut once before. "They treated ma
as If I were somebody Important
That's why 1 didn't feel shy."

The next day Roger was too ab-

sorbed with conferencesand as

at the plaat to worry
much about the sltuatloa, hat that
night when ha went to call a Stel-
la his etaaarraasiaeatassented

to huaUUaUoa.
"I'm afraM I sadea fee) ata.

etr last alghV Roger teM her.
vi'M sorry for year sake."

"Fool of yoarselfr saM Stella.
"Tou were gorgeous, lira. Shaw
has telephoned ate twlea to toll
yea how wonderful yea ara aad
twa of tha etherpeople harasailed
ap to Sad sat haw asaah laager
jaa'll he hara la tha Bast Thapa
patlag to hava aura aarttoa, Mr.
aaMasaMI MM aaVflb aaUsMasI gTeM WSaW

tha BMSt hrillUM yaaag ansa art
aver mat Thar, waat yea far e

I was iianhiAyt I
eaaaAla aha
te faat. fra

Daat ym arar say
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yavTa
I

ha fwl
--Iff I haveaaaaa

aaaI toM wasj
Shawa that yea war eew sf tha

mb kaav. 1 MM thaas
aaaaar. I tohi theat

that ssbmaar 1 U faaiiaa. I
toM tha sisaaaaI haaw that hf
Ihay ataat saatw K
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SOGCESIS CHANGE

IN PROPOSEDSEN

ATORIAL DISTRICT

V, L. Thomason. who a
tlidate in the primary last year for
State Senatorfrom this district, ob-jec-

to the bill now underconsider-
ation at Austin for redisricting 'the
state. The proposed bill cuts Has-
kell county out of the 28th Sena--
tonal District and places the coun-
ty in a new district with a group
of counties north of here. Mr.
Thomason has interviewed oracti- -

cally all the business men of Har--

ken regarding the proposed bill and
he states that he finds the business
interests of-- Haskell practically
unanimously in favor of the district
suggested by him and others here.

The district as proposed in the
bills contains the following counties
with the population of each:
County 4 Population
Jones 24,233
Fner 13,53
Scurry 12.1RS
Borden,. 1,50,-

-,

Dawson 13,573
Gaines 200
Taylor 41.023
Nolan 19,323
Mftchall 14,183
Howard 52,888
Martin 5,785
Andrews 736

Total 171,800

The district suggested is as fol-

lows, with practically the same pop-
ulation :

County Population
Jones 24.2U3
Fisher 13,503
Scurry .. 12,183
Taylor 41.023
N'olan 19,323
MitchM 14,183
Knox 11,368
Haskell ., 16,669
Stoncwall"r?.-fc..- 5,667
Kent ..': a 3,831
King 1,193
Dickens ... a 8,901

t? -

Total 171.862
It has been pointed out that the

interests of Haskell, is and always
lias been with the counties repre-

sented in the proposed group and
it is to our interest here to remain
in the district if possible to do so.
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MARCH ON AUSTIN
I!

The All Statewide Meeting of the
State TaxpayersAssociation of Tex-
as will hold a two days' meeting in
Austin, Friday and Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10 and 11, with headquarters
at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel
regular sessionsin Ball Room of the
Hotel. James E. Fer-guso- n

will make the principal ad-
dress Friday night dealingwith mat-
ters of StateGovernmentand Taxa-
tion.

The call to "March on to Austin"
is to all taxpayersof the state, stat-
ed George B. Latham, secretary,at
Association headquartersin Dallas,
and the program of two days will
be devoted to the reasonable de-

mands now for Tax reduction to
give relief which is justly due the
Taxpayersof Texas.

The special representativesof the
Taxpayers Association who are at-

tending the Legislature in the in-

terest of the Taxpayers will make
reports.

will you
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uneral
Lucy

The funeral services of Mrs Lucy
Cobb, 72, was held at Roberts last
Friday morning at 10 o'clock con-

ducted by Rev. C Jones The de-
ceased died Thursday mo-nir-

g after
an illness of several months. She
rroved to Haskell crunty with her
husband in 190(3, Mr. Cobb died
exactly 11 years ago to day.

Mrs Cclb was native Texanand
had befn member of the Metho-
dist Church since she was 12 years
of age.

Funeral were in
charge of J. H. Kinney of the Kin
ncy Funeral Home.

The deceasedis survived by seven
children, four sons and threedaugh-
ters: C. M. Cobb, Houston; J. E.
Cobb, Franklin; Mrs. L. W. Carter,
Marathon; Mrs. W. E. Atchison,
Haskell: T. C. Cobb. Haskelf; D.
L. Cobb, Basin, Wyo.; Mrs. L. W.
Cain, Arabada,Wyo,

Pallbearers:J. L. McGuire, J. C.
Lewellen, J. A. Mapes, J. P. Wheat-ley- ,

Ed Stanfordand W. D. Darden.

Big Yearly
BargainOffer On

Subscriptions
THE HASKELL FREEPRESS

One Year New or Old

$1.00
THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN HASKELL AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES

You Want
SWAP?

you wish to trade somethingyou have

youwant? If soyou may

AdvertiseFor It FREE!
IN THE

Haskell FreePress
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Alcsdimcs Etila Mapes, Willie
r&bb, Will.c Force and Floyd
Mapes acted as flouer girls

A Scotchman went to the dentist
ta have a bad tooth out He decid-
ed to take gas, even if it did cost
extra Just as the dentist started
'o get busv the patient took out his
pockettook.

The dentist remarked: "Oh, you
rtedn't pay me yet. I'll trust you,"

The patient replied: "Yes, but I
thought if I was going to be un-

conscious I might best count my
money first?' ""

'Magistrate Do you mean to say,
such a physical wreck as he, gae
you that black eye?

Plaintiff Yer Honor, he wasn't a
physical wreck till after he gave me
the black eye I

CHIROPRACTOR
W. A. ROBINSON

Office Hours 8 to 12 a. m.
Lady Attoaaaat

Hj&M

for

rtj

c

for slimited timeall Swapor Tradeadver-taseme-nti

will bepublishedAbeetmXel Free...Thefree
m&rextiMnentmuutbeSWAPADS ONLY. No mon-
ey changehands. No SwapAds mutt exceed25

SwapAd copymustbe in thisoffice sot later
Tuesdayafternoon.

Hot SwapWhite Ton CamRa
A4vrtis!ag

FreeOffer doesnot
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TlIK II.VSKKLL FltKK PRKSS
EstablishedJanuary 1. 1886

I'tiblishucl Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBEKTS, Publisher

Subscription Rates

One Year in advance WJ
S.ix Months m advance
Pour Mouth in advance I

AdvertiMtiR Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Enteredas second clas matter January 1st. 18S6. at the postoffice.

Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 2nd, 1879

Haskell, Tex., Thurs. Feb. 9, 1933.
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SPECIAL

An anniversary which perhaps few thought about
until the Pope called attention to it recently is at hand,
it being 1900 years since the death of Christ, according
to popular belief. As all scholars are aware, the exact
date of Christ's death is not known, neither is that of his
birth.

In proclaiming a special holy year for observance
by Catholics from PassionSunday, April 2, 1933, until
April 4, 1934, the Pope said: "We are not sure whether
the anniversary should fall in 1933 or 1934. The year
1933 is generally associatedin the minds of simple citi-
zenswith 33 A. D., .when Christ is believedto have died."

It is quite universally agreed by scholars within the
churchand without, that our presentcalendaris in error
with respect to the beginning of the Christian era. Most
authoritiesbelieve from exhaustive historical researches
madeconcerning the matter that Christ was born threeor four years earlier than our calendaryear indicates.

The period of his active ministry is also uncertain,
but it is thought to have been about three years, ending
in his crucifixion at the approximate age of 33. The
Gospels give little definite information with respect toany of these dates, and secular history is almost silentregardingthe life of Christ.

In any event the special holy year will be observedas stated. The Pope said in his proclamation: "If themen of 2033 find more certain calculations for fixing theexactdate they will know how to do their duty as we doours now."

CURBING A

HOLY YEAR

NUISANCE

uu rioBULB. uu caunirv

For many years numerous individuals and firmshave greatly annoyedcitizens throughoutthe country by
sending them articles of merchandise, which have not
beenordered, by mail "on approval."

Recipients of these unsolicited packages of mer-
chandise, usually hosiery, neckties and other articles of
no great value, have apparentlyaccepted the stuff and
paid for it in a large percentageof cases,thus encourag-
ing the spread of the practice.

Sendersof these goods have attempted to secure
--payment from unwilling customersby means of tracers

ent through regular postal channels, thus apparently
making the Post Office Department a party to the
scheme. This has been resented by the Department,
which now proposeslegislation making these annoying
practicesan offense against the postal laws, a measure
which will doubtlessmeet with general approval on the
partof the public.

Until this nuisanceshall be curbed by official action,
intended victims might adopt measuresof their own,
similar to that employed by a certain physician, who re-
ceived a $2 packageof sockswhich had not beenordered

Insteadof sending the money, he wrote a letter en-
closing a prescription which he assuredthe senderof the
Tnerchandiseto be worth $2 and asked that the account
"be balanced. The mail order man evidently possesseda
senseof humor at any rate he acceptedthe prescription
and let it go at that.

With the ratification of the N'orris "lame duck"
amendment to the Constitution the administration of
President-elec-t Rooseveltwill end on January20, 1937,
instead of March 4, as heretofore. He will, therefore,
have the distinction of serving a shorter entire term than
any other president, past or future. Beginning January
20, 1937, Presidentswill again serve four full years, if
they live and are otherwise qualified. Membersof Con-
gress will loe even more days at the expiration of their
current terms, as the new amendment provides that in
the future a new Congressshall take office on January3,
instead of March 4. Thus future Congresseswill meet 17
days before the new President is inaugurated.

Baseball recordsshow that attendanceat the major
league parks this year was about sixteen per cent below

. ,,... . uui.uuw ijmuaura uiuicuiu mat me crowaaat the gridiron combatshave shown a decline of about
fifteen per cent this fall. The argumentis not yet set-
tled, it appears,and proponentsof both sports insist that
'each is the leading American pastime.

Congressis certain to take up the question ol bank-m-g

reform in this country. The manner in which so
many banks collapsedunderthe strainof the depression
undoubtedly constitutesa nationaldisgrace and presents
aichallenge to financial and legislative leaders. With

Pfi Glass recognized as one of the foremost au-
thorities on banking either in the Treasuryor heading

vMmimirec uii du.iiikioticht lb get some
Jbankir
Mithe

badly-neede-d changesin our present
iff system. SenatorGlass, as most people know,
father of the FederalReserveSystem.

j The only woman traffic managerof an air line in

"rf ? J Mtea DaSP.Byd wh0 directs the plaplanes
Wjheudingtorsrf4 which fly between New York
t4 Washington.-- 5'

U '.
r Pathfinder'sdefinition, of a hick town: Where the

aeMintf, circle is still thofgran jury, Where the gossips
gMiexisited when a widower shaves on Wednesday.
werrtnenatives are deferentialto the college boy
ImM sr the holidays.
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HaskellCounty
As Revealed by the Pilesi of the Pree Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
The meeting of the citizens called

together by Capt. B. II. Dodon and
other leading citizens was held in

the County Judge's office Monday
to discuss ways and means of

the establishment of the
flour mill for Haskell. County
Judge J D Sanders, was elected
chairman and R. C Lomax, secre-
tary. On motion Judge P. D. San-

ders. J S Rike and J. E. Poole
were appointed a committee to cor-
respond with mill men.

Dr. J, G. Simmons has returned
from a trip to his old home in
Arkansas.

F. G. Alexander of the Alexander
& Company store has gone to St.
Louis to buy the firm's spring
stock of dry goods.

F P. Morgan our popular and
efficient county attorney left this
morning for California where he
will spend several months visiting.
H R Jones will look after the du-
ties of Mr Morgan during his ab-ver-

30 YEARS AGO TODAY
The residence and all its contents

on the C D Grissom ranch 12 miles
east of town was destroyedby fire
last Friday The fire was acci-
dental, Mr Grissom being out at the
ranch nt th time it occurred. He
estimates his loss at between H00
ami $50(1

J L Baldwin shipped about 173

head of cattle to Kansas City by
the way of Seymour. He has had
these rattle on pastureand feed in
Knox county.

Miss Mattie Comegys who has
been visiitng with the family of C.
D. Grissom, left this morning for
her home at Merkel.

'Mrs, Major Smith of Stamford is
visiting Mrs, V. J. Sowell, having
come over from Throckmorton
where she has been at the bedside
of her mother, Mrs, N. G. Buchanan
who did last week.

THE

History
20 YEARS AGO TODAY
On th 12th inst.. State Dank

J. O. Jacksonwas here and
checked in the Farmer State Bank
for business and the bank opened
up the next morning as a state in
stitutio.i. This bank succeeded to
the business and good will of the
Farmers National Bank, and will
hold forth in the same building on
the northeastcorner of the square.
The officers are the same as had
charge of the Farmers National
Bank for years, as follows: T. L.
Montgomery, O. E. Patterson,H. S.
Post, J. F. Pinkerton, J. L. Robert-son- .

R. C. Montgomery, M. A Clif-

ton.
County Commissioner G. V. Sol-loc- k

of Sagcrton, J. S. Menefee of
Rochester, E. L. Ridling of Weinert,
and S. R. Rike of this city were in
attendance upon the court this
week.

Mrs. R. D. Lackey of Wichita
Falls who has been visiting in this
community returned to her home
Sunday.

c
RADIO SERVICE and Repain

Free inspection; all work guaran
teed and done by a Radio Engineer,
Call McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co, or
Payne Drug Co. ltp

Another Fish Itory
A fisherman spied a snake which

had just caught a frog. Desiring
the frog for bait, he tried unsuccess
fully by prodding and other means
to make the snake release its prey;
finally he pulled out a flask and
poured a little liquor in the snake's
mouth, The snake dropped the
frog and slithered away.

Sometime later the fisherman felt
a tug at his trousers, and found the
snake, looking up expectantly
another frog in his mouth.

VounB Lady (coming in with part-
ner from room where progressive
whist is played) Oh, mummy, I've
captured the booby

'Mother Well, my dear daughter,
come and kiss me both of you."

imimmm
Kiiflcy Funeral Home

"Uervict, Curtev andQuality"
OVB HMRO

J. H. KINNEY MRS. J.H. KINNEY

AmbulanceServiceFuneralDirector!
DAY OR NIGHT

PHONE JQ
Haskell,Texas

LsnaosrxHfli
Socialists are too impatient. Why

can't they wait until we get to hea
ven, where all will be equal, if any?

Bet Senator Glass thinks that
Senator Huey Long's filibuster
against the Glass banking bill was
a lot of huey.

Whatever else die President-elec-t

may need for the great tasks
aheadof him, he'll not lack for ad-

vice.

Tho Sine Sine football team does
not have to worry about the disad-
vantages of playing on strange
fields.

After all, it ought not to be such
a hard job for Roosevelt to pick his
cabinet. The political writers have
picked a dozen or so for him.

Marriaee statistics are deceptive,
because thereare so many repeaters
nowadays.

Some people live to work, but
more work reluctantly to live.

Newspapers that are "organs'
generally play a monotonoustune,

It's said that one-fift- h of the coun
try's population is in school. And
the other four-fifth- s are in the
school of hard knocks.

The farmers might standa chance
of getting the presentCongress to
pass a bill condemning the com
borer.

Nagging Pains are
Warning Signals

TEMPORARY pain relief remedies
may save you much suffering at
the moment, but putting a mask
over a warning signal docs not
clear up th condition It was tail-
ing you to avoid.

When periodic pains, due to a
weak, run-dow- condition, dls
treat you, treatment for the cauM of
the trouble should be started wtthaut
delay. TakeOardvtto build npagaUst
the luunpna-- symptom of oraiaair

laniy umfsu.

T. R. ODELL
ATTOEWaTT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

T. C. CAHILL

Twtatydbt ytan a Itatl
Mtnt in Ha. Nt daafc-tbf-c

risk u larat Its-- to
awdUWt rtprtniat sly

Jhrema wait wt write all
fefu tf iiasjrasMt, bonds

HasktM, Ttsaa. II

People would have more faith in
salcrmen if they'd take the wind

out of their sales talk.

The employer might be more in

favor of the five-da- y week if he were

sure it meant five days of real

work.

It would be a lot better if people

would live within their meansand
without their meanness.

The condor, says a natural science

note, jays but one egg a year. About
h; timr rf vear a lot of poultry

men probably wonder if some of

their hens arent related to inai
bird.

A scientist is conducting .expert
ments to determinethe elasticity of

the human tissue. When he gets
through with those tests he might
trv his hand at determining the
elasticity of the human conscience.

The ideal husbandis one who was
caught young and propcrTy trained.

Wouldn't it be fine if the law
could find swindlers as easy as the
suckers find them?

An economistis a fellow who tells
you what to do with your money
after you've done something else
with it

About the only place you can
find a simple country girl anymore
is in the milkmaid chorusof a musl
cal revue.

Some girls' idea of thrift is to buy
a hall Anrpn new dance records at
a time and play them for a week

with the same needle.

The funny thing about a business

revival is that those who have faith
are never found on the mourners'
bench.

Snmtonc with a weakness for sta--

tiutiVc h.ia fiotirw! it out that we

haw RS oer cent of the world's tele--

nhnnec. And. we oresume, an even
larger percentageof the wrong num
bers.

Salesman (wiping the perspiration
from his brow) I'm afraid, madam,
that we've shown you all our stock
of lineoleums. but we could get
more from our factory."

Customer Well. Dcrhaps you'd
better. You see, I want something
6t a neater pattern and quite small.
Just a little square for my bird
cage.

Jones Fred hates o hear an
auto.

Smith Why?
Tories IHi chauffeur ran away

with his wife, and every time he
liears an auto he thinks the chaul
fcur is bringing het back.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Physicianaai targeon I

Office Over Oates Drug Store

MASKKL, TEXAS.

666
LIQUID . TABLCTI IALTS

Checks Malaria Id i days. Cold first day,
nruueprsor rvrurawa in ju minutes.
666 SALVE for Head Colds

MOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN

ROBERTSON&
MURCHISON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office Over FarmersStateBank

OATM DEUO ITOII

"")Frji I- -

Tn tlluntratinv nnlni i.

to make t a political gathering
ti Wait nnal u.tltl-!-- .. . . . 'I

an cpiUph which an Indiana m.
had causedto 1m inscribed upon tkmonument of his wife who had dfe
after a somewhat tempestuousmf.
ried life. This legend read:

'Here Hea a wife. Tears cannot
bring her back. Therefore her ht.
band weeps."

o -
An engineer is Mid to be a mn

who knows a great deal about j
very little, and who goes alc.:j
knowing more and more about kit
and less until finally he knows prtf.
tically everything about nothing
whereas, a salesmanon the other
hand, is a rnatt who knows a very
little about a great deal, and keeps
knowing less and less about more
until finally he knows practically
nothing about everything.

o

Don't act like a mourner htn
you are not attending a funeral.

How Doctors Treat
Golds and Coughs

To break up a'cold ovcrelshl tnj
telievt the congestion tbjt EaUs joa
cough, thousands of physicians sro
bow Calotnbs, ts
nauMalest caiottui rt.sipound tabicta
(but give vou theelectaol calomel mi
"tits without the unpleasant tfctti
of cither.

One et two Calotahaat bedtime with
clas or sweet milk t vater Nut

nnrnioc your cold hat vanished, ht
sTttfir. i ihnroushJfpurified and m
art Ifeliux One with hearty apptrat
foi breakfast. Sat waat you with-- no

dancet.
Calottes are told la 10c aaO fl

psekagesat drui atoiaa. (AJ

THE NEWEST
IDEA IN

MAGAZINE
MAKING

McCALL'S, always the fawrite
woman's publication, as is clea

ly shown by tat tact that new

stand buyers ca It above al
others, now fcitnwjwCM an ioa
vation cniquc in tat sMgadst
fkM.

In every ksw, tarat wonts
ftil stctiMS. each with ta in
vMnal colored cover hriskg (U

Pictton and News; tt) Honw-aaaking- ;

and. J) Style
Beauty. McCall'a U the only

snagaatM in America presenting
.fjU of the ntwttt Paris

Fashionseach month in full col

or. In a year it bring yon smt
treat novels. fortV SsWt StoriM,

forty interesting ftntnrt articles
and hundreds of aosvatnausg
ideas. Discover this atw, inv

nroved lfcCall'a and eaiov mas
hours of fasdaating tnUrtait-men-t

each montfc.
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SPECIAL OFFER
MeOaX's, 1 ytr t
aUshtlFtm Prats, 1 ytr-t- H

BtgttUr Pritt "
T$1.75

gtad Order Haak Today

Haskell Free Press,
Haskell, Texas.

1 enclose $1.75 to atjr TWHM
tree lieu lor oat ytu IttCaU'iS
I yer. Msrk (X).
McCM't U s
SubttriWs
Nause . .MM '"'
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An need couple had been sitting
in front of the fire a long time
rithout speaking. At length the

husband Inquired: "What were you
thinking?"

The wife replied: "I was just
thinking how long we had lived to
gether and that it coutdn t go on
forever like this and the time will
soon come when one of us will have
to go."

"Yes," assentedthe old man, "but
it's no use to worry about that
kiow."

"No," was the reply, "but I was
just thinking that when it does

Ihnppcu I would like to go to Cali
fornia to live.

o

"It is the duty of everyone to
make at least one person happy
during the week," said a Sunday
school tacher. "Have you done so,
Freddy?"

"Yes," said Freddy promptly.
"That's right. What did you do?"
"I went to see my aunt and she

was happy when I went home."
o

"Dar is always aumpin' to be
thankful about," said Uncle Bben.
"When de watermelon fades away,
de pork chop is right in its prime,"

' 0"
uiizrri sals

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Ordlf of Sa.e it--

sued cut of the Honorable District

HUNTINO
eft PISH1NQ
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Court of Jones County, Tcxa-j- , en
the 28th day of January, 1033 by
Robort Cros. Clerk of said Curt,
directing the sale of certain proper-t-y

therein described for the pur-po- s

'A paying the sum of Fourteen
Hundred. Sixty-Fiv- e and 00-10-0 Dol-lar-

and costs of suit, under a cer-tai-n

judgment renderedby the said
District Court of Jones County,
Texas, in favor of Miss finlifn rw.
enport, in that certain cause in said
iourt, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 6600, and styled Miss
Sallie Davenport vs. H. H. Penning,
ton, et al said Order of Sale hav-
ing been placed in my hands for
service, I. W. T. Sarrels. as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, did on
the 2nd day of February, 1033, lew
on the certain real estate described
in said Order of Sale, the same be-
ing oitilatcd in Haskell County,
Texas, and being described as

to-wi- t:

A tract of 61 acres, a part of Cory-el- l
County School League No. 60,"

Abstract No. 100. described bv mM
and bounds, as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. Corner of
said School League No. 60; thence
north 1110 varas to N. B. corner of
said tract, a point in the eastHne of
said League No. 60: Thence W. 307
varas to point for the N. W. corner
of the 61 acre tract; Therce S. 1110
varas to corner, being in thc
S. B. line of said League No. 60;
Thence E. with said S. R. line 307
varas to the place of beginning;
leing the land conveyed to Mary
A. Livengood by deed of partition
of the estate of R. L. Livengood.
deceased,which deed is recorded in
volume 00, page 343 deed records of
Haskell county, Texas, and levied
upon as thc property of H. H. Pen-
nington, and that on the first Tues-
day in March, 1933, thc same being
the 7th day of said month, at the
Court House door of Haskell coun-
ty, in thc town of Haskell, Texas,
between the hours of 10 A M. and
I P. M. by virtue of said levy and
said order of sale I will sell said
above described real estate at pub-
lic vendue for cash, to the highest
bidder, as the property of said II
H. Pennington.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-fatl- y

preceeding said day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper published in Haskell county,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of
February, 1033. .

W, T. Sarrels, Sheriff.'
3c Haskell County, Texas.

LIS PENDENS NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

ou are hereby commanded im-

mediately to mal.c publication of
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notice ol thc pendency of the here-
inafter described suit once in each
week for three consecutive weeks in
some newspaper of general circulii
tion published in your county; said
suit being one filed' and now pending
in the District Court of Taylor
Couty, Texas, wherein E. A. CalVj-wa- y

et at are Plaintiffs and Trm-co- n

Steol Company et aj (including
a firm known as
Sumpson Company,
r.tul F. O. Dennettand J. W. Samp-
son and O. O. Sampson, thc mem-ler-s

thereof; and Fidelity & De-

posit Company of Maryland; and
Haskell County, Texas) are defend-
ants; said suit being numbered on
the docket of said court No, 9170-A- ,

and the nature of said suit being:
The various parties plaintiff and

interveners in said suit seek recov-
ery against hte defendantsSamp-
son Compay and the
members thereof, and the Fidelity
Si Deposit Company of Maryland,
and Haskell County, for labor aid
or material alleged to have been
furnished to and used by uid
Sampson Company, as
contractor, in the construction of
certain and additions
to the Court House f Haskell Coun-
ty. Texas, located in Haskell, Hns-kel- l i

County, Texas, under a con
tract between said Sampson Con-

struction Company and Haskell
County executed underdate of Aug-
ust 10, 1031. Various parties plain-
tiff and interveners seek recovery
against the said defendant Fidelity
& Deposit Company of Maryland as
surety for said contractor, Sampson

Company, on a certpm
surety bond alleged to have been
executed by said contractor and
surety pursuant to the
and provisions of Article 5160 of

Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas; in which suit all parties hav-
ing claim? against said surety on
said bond and or ia connection w t'i
said job are required to intervene
under Articles 5101. 5162, 5163. and
5161 of the current Revised Civil
Statutes of Texas.

Notice, therefore, is hereby give.i
of the pendency of said suit to the
end that all parties having any
claims against said contractor AnJ
surety and or against and in con-

nection with said job may intei-vjn- c

in said cause, become parties
thereto, and assert such claims
therein: the notice being gicn pur-
suant to Article 5101 of the current
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Herein Fail Not, and have you
before said Court, at its next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have "jxj-cute- d

the same.
. Given undermy handand the seal
of said Court, at office in Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, this the 24th
day of January, A. D. 1033.
(Seal) BELLE

Clerk, District Court, Taylor
County,.Texas.
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Our Mammoth Incubator is now
running. Set each Monday. Cus-
tom Hatching, $200 per tray of 120
eggs. Have White Leghorn Baby
Chicks for sale now. W. P. Trice. 2 a

o
FARM FOR RENT or sale. Ready

to plant. You move in; I will move
out. C. W. Goodwin, Haskell. lp

o--
RADIO SERVICE and Repair.

Free inspection; all work guaran-
teed and done by a Radio Engineer.
Call McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co , or
Payne Drug Co. ltp

o .

WANTED 'Middle-age- lady to
do housekeeping on farm. Mrs. H.
E. Melton, Sayles community, Has-
kell Texas. 2tp

o
FOR RENTr-Ni- ce front bedroom,

adjoining bath; private entrance.
Gentleman preferred. See Mrs.
Gladys Pace. ltp

NOTICE!
The Hughes Ranch is posted.

Wcod haulers stay out. J- - D.
Hughes. 2tp

FOR SALE Seed oats clean of

Johnsongrass, 20c per bushel. G. E.
Cearley, 1 mile south of square. 2p

o
WANTED Two single men to

work crop on shares; board and
lodging furnished and will give free
rent on 20 acres land. J. D. Rob-
erts, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

o

Go to college, but don't stay
there too long.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jersey
milch cows, also one white faced
registered bull. One and one-hal- f

mile southeast Howard school. W
L, Johnson. 3tp

o
BABY CHICKS Reds or Barred

Rocks, $4.05. Buff or Black Minor
cas SI 05. English White Leghorns
fl.W Heavy assorted $450. Post-
paid. Write for prices other breeds
We are serving satisfied customers
in eight southernstates Why should
you pav more? Hamlin Hatchery,
Hamlin, Texas. 4c

o

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by

the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
county at its next regular term,
which is February 13, 1033, from
any banking corporation, associa-
tion, or individual banker in Has-
kell county that may desire to bj

to fa h .' SsBJRStv
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selected as the depository of the
school funds of the Common School
Districts of Haskell county. Said
bids will be received until 10 o'clock

m. on thc above date at the office
of the county judge, Haskell, Texas,
at which time bids will be opened
The Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in compliance

with ChapterTwo, Article 2511, Re-

vised Civil Statutesof Texas, 1025
Chas. M. Conner, County Judge,

Haskell county, Texas. 2c
o

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP
NOW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-
pendentSchools District of the ser-
ies of 1931-S-S is now payabletip to
and including No. 1660. Series of
1032-3-3 is now payable up to and
including No. 34. Parties holding
these numbersand below may pre-
sent them to the Secretaryof the
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.
o

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all bank-
ing corporations in Haskell county,
Texas, that the Commissioners'
Court of said county will on the
second Tuesday in February, A. D,
1033, the same being the 14th day
of said month, receive proposals
from any banking corporation in
the county aforesaid, that may de
sin-- to be selected as a depository
of the funds of said Haskell county.
Texas, and also as depository for
the trust funds of the District and
County Clerks of Haskell county,
lexas. Said proposals shall be de
livered to the County Judgeof Has-
kell county. Texas, on or before 10
o clock a. m. on the llth dav of
February, A. D. 1933.

All proposals must be .sealed and
each proposal must state the rate
of interest that said banking cor
poration offers to pay on the funds
of the county, for the term between
the date of such bid and sixty days
after the secondTuesday in Febru
arv, 1935.

Each bid shall ')e accempanied by
a certified check payable to the
County Judge"cf Haskell county,
Teas, in the sum of $1,00000, the
sime being not less than one-hal- f

of one percent of the County rev-cu-e

of the preceeding year, as a
guaranteeof good faith on .the part
of thc bidder, and that if his bid
shall be acceptedsaid banking cor-

poration will enter into and give
the required bond. Upon the fail
ure of the Banking Corporation that

Of

j
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4.J " e

may be selected as such depository
to give thc required lond the
amount of Such certified check shall
go to thc county as liquidated dam-age-

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners' Court, Haskell County, Tex-ns- ,

in regular session on this thc
11th day of January,A. D. 1933.

Chas. M. Conner,
County Judge Haskell County.
Texas.

CITATION
The Stateof Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to

notify all persons, firms and corpor-
ations, their heirs and assigns, who
furnished labor or materials, for
which payment has not been mad:,
for use in or which were used in
the construction of the Haske'l
County Court House located in Has-
kell 3t Haskell County, Texas', dur-
ing the year, A. D. 1031, to be and
appear before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Taylor County, 42nd
Judicial District of Texas, at th:-Cou-

House in Abilene, Texas, on
the 20th day of February A D.
1033. thet and the --2 to answer the
Plaintiff's Petition, filed in suit in
said Court on the 23rd day cf Feb-
ruary A. D. 1932. wherein D A
Callawav, operating under the firm
lame of West TexasTile Company,

N Plaintiff, and Trvscon Steel Com-p.-li-

a Michigan corporation; Bed
ford Carthage Stone Company, a
corporation, Universal Building Pro-

ducts ompanv, j corporation: A
11 Wair; Wichita ?.sh & l)(,or
'jinpaiu--, a Kansas corp -- ration.

Franklin Plumbing & oupplv i'cm-rany- ,

a rporation; J. B. KI.mi-- i

.n & F undry Company, an Oklv
Vjma corporation; Jonc, Ci &

I'ompjti", Inc.. a Texas corpora-lor-;

W M Braelton; T. B. Bras'-'to-n

and C M. Brare'tn co-pa-

-- trs op'r.iting under th-- i name of
razeltnn Lumber Company, 'ect

'l.as Bu.'ders' Supply '"Vm-pan-- r.

Texas corporation; E 0 I rd ml
W J F-- ii operatinga; Ford Bros
Rnu'ut; Company: Pittsburgh
I'ii'i "Gla s Company, : Pennsyl-vuii- a

corporation; II I.. Spencer
K. V Spci.cer, A. G. Ya o aid Mrs
A 0 Yates, Mrs. Kate Lattimcr
Spei - a feme sole, and Tohn A
'ouch, ' perating under 'he fiim

of R B. Spencer & ss
iartrtrs: A T Kasfh: Kc wit c

'Jay ProductsCompany, ." corpora-
tion, Carthage Marble C irrwation,

Jn corporr.ion: John i Mc".'.!1.
Sweetwater Sash & Do - Ccmpan;.

Our
i -

tWt'.t' t .

Haskell, Ti-- Thurs. Ftb 3,

a corporttion; Burton Lingo Com-
pany, a corporation Clow Gastean
"cnt"rf Company( an II, noh cor.poratnn. J D Curd- - T u
T I a - Sellers;very; O. G. Ave - FoyrfRoger,; D. W. Knigh.; Cha,

' ont Ccrnpany of "lIiTexas; Standard SanitaryMnufn Muring Corporate. a T-- pf'ion: Haskell Co.mty Tex'
'. u nl'tical subdivLi,,.,' th.State of Texas- -

. JT v ,- sampjon.Oran ;ampson. and P (.. ,- -,.

rZT aSJam Co struct .J
Texas IM.'ftfc,

';. I I Butler. Hugh Der. oper-tin-g
.is copartners under thename The Butler Ompany,

IK LuM0Ck: F
Company of Mc.yl.. ,

--Varvltnn corporation; re Defend

mnX.
V" f sa,d-s,-

,;t b'ins Ko--

Th nature of thc Pla.rthTs
I as follows, toww

Suit on contractor's
, payment for all labor an.Z

materia ; used in the construction
'I la I buildine. ..l i
been exm.led by J. W. Sampson.
Oran Sampson and Frank Bennett,
operating as Sampson Construction
Company as principal, and by

Fidelity and Deposit Com-
pany of Maryland as surety, and
you will giVe notice of the pendency
of such suit, by causingpublication
of this notice to be made in some
newspaper of general circulation,
published in the City of Haskell, in
the county of Haskell Texas, once
each week for three successive
weeks, the last of such publications
to be made at least one week prior
to th return date of this writ.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon
More .aid Court, on the 20th daw
of February, A. D. 1933, this writ,
with your return thereon showing
how you haeexecutedthe same

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at my office in Abilene.
Texas, this the 17th dav of Januarr
1933.

(SealI Belle Welborn', Clerk
District Court, Taylor County, Texa

Out in Colorado they want a sim-
plified government. All stale
should have it if things remain in
the control of the simple-minde- d

politicians.
o

Awordint? to .i news Hisoatch.
President-elec-t Roosevelt is a gocd
poker player. He'll need all h
skill when he sits in with that Eu-
ropean crowd.
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HaAell Tex, Thar. Fb. 9. 1933.

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

Old GUry Picater laried
Priday.

rum J" Slit Rrstm
One ot the earcy settlers ci CKd

Glory,, 5Ir Frtw Mwher. died of,
heart disease Wedsedar.January?
3k He wa Eatd te rest Friday
aft avert a: '. oeSck w, the CW;

Jjchesteraffairs. While regretting his
departure, we oH with cee accord

Gtccv-- ceazeterv 'cope that fortune may aiTo nc.,
Mr Mischer wa fcccx December, him and ha business at HaskeK.

IS. at R "eadtp. Fayette couc--1 ct assurebars, that tie tatctt struurj.
ty. Texas. Ik raoved with. has fas:--! always hongs ca the outside cf the
Cv w Scene a. rvuaty m tSCT dccc ice hrs yu&u or return t Rc-- j

Federal jevu? wt cvudcctsd
bv Mr B -- te'-. td bx Mr
L Cerkxf. prjdsRS x iht o3 c
ritnsaaLvdyr
Jroaj has: ow bj wrft :

casjrhtsrs. Eddse acd Cob
Mrs. Otke Wdvboca aod

Mrs. AJv.r Tjim. .''? jt srand-cVdrs-tt

a. .-
-t O'd Crorr

l;csaed d' Jvedand eo;tsd
bi a2 wh iw Sou. and aai'v
bearts rode "ai a! Jx-- z

Oaij Abcut Haii City aad Sciwi
Tun Paid a: Musday

Oity txxe-- s tr the extort . ap
prsMLszutely ti per csut wr- - aul
to- Tae-jda-y evctoc, the &ol dati,
cr yayrsect without pecalty osd

Jawwst. co:rdtit w D- - X Mauldis
tax wCetftoc

Sohvcf toae caae a. a -- tie bet-
ter; there beics ojiTeeted apprra
xasxly H per cent ci ichcdL ta.-w--i

paai ui the Mu.idar
tbssrxt Sarwever Josect these pay-sietr-

were arad.' ax scrip e that 'zd
beeatsRsst b the dtjtnct. asd the

ic?i are iher-fo- re aa dire needcf
funds. The .if ha. ssued ?c
--crfpt to iate.

T CaMra: Cpeasiir ui

A: iws F.davi seeturjr j the
frcs Cub pioca were cLbCussud

Vr csrefcraricy the cisptecciz of

tk 3rv bnd'e across the Bruges
r whrva us i)iBit to- - be ooispret-c-d

asd --eadv or srarlic a: a fev
iicrt weel3.

Im-mM- d Limtb Tud Soi
i Cana.

Tilt. Siimjtmt imcmin

rar!a.s 'mucited se k::Jb cir
-- h,;e C D $.jzurpir Lar "a s

ofe isL tr if :irrvnzn JL1
and $20 Wutintij- - tjjjtt the isr
iljz-- i roared aace tv Tihe offic-"- vi

cLmbin the back teaceand twrc- -

er ae fv.i'r- -- !m '"m.
S:r iurr: ? .l.f -- I. office. Tom.

..I the-r " -- .
r:et: vSmr "w ap ear1
''"jursiay ivrnjK);

Seymour Book Pays Aaother
rtTidwad.

f irm Z'tu Vui'lur jaunty 3umi- -
Astffccer orafeii of It! jer een

ww pai ea cumsh 1t die Firit
Sci. BunJi. Ou cse ie(xb;rk Xhio
oided to the we W jor Z'Mt

prjvuJUh.y pani 3Jaite a "van X -- 5

per cen ?d to itqjumtwrs.
Other lijvideuds wtB lt pad oi

"the fumtfi a ace uTiide
' ir turae. hejlfi IK sfcu wnaJt Bow
trrer, f eeatx mc& enSketoms
are- bound" fr pr ef mnrvfta.:
.rN r .rj. munKJis tu :3ou

arwi it w.uid &e o ti;!V u .tope
sr .ifluchi - hv-.j'r- " i aiur mMu ur

Cuuaty-TVhl- xss fcr Taliurmrila.
Ia Castle &s imrtud.

. r. UumiiMi ,

Sisriaigr.TmaK ituivtf heav SB!

tmn a '.lit- - vt e --udesjcafsij
m all t"m .a Ji:e .'uwbct
orii js Ueii'g itnie ander th 'Lr:,

afju f ?ie taui Lairiairft ..
tary "oimn:Hiwm w rsai the Cu.r--d

Skts 3m:iut r Ammii' tbrdutt-try- ,

eoi;erie:ni; vitb & ''.junsv
i".'nranJUbiunKr. Ehure w8I ba no

to aiu stx-iL bvjiut itur j

tae comitv ttr tJim vank.
Qi

Hat's thm Saa
fe

If'im) r'u. HinJiritir Rrvurttir

Tile stxu-i- if aiin'ehaniiiisu jf
H-i- s ShJre was moved tw ELiluill
t.iits weeit. It js with 'leap rygret
Mat wi! sue "Jna good a'nn 'save
Roche-siir-r Hwnt's Store hu: meant
a great iuui j Rociiuster 3fr '"ur
aw Hunt, who liaj been charge
iinc the nn. opened hum about
:ur years agot baa aiw.ays buertj

Hiuntfiutt with ever g';ud move--'
inant fur the nrPtz& tt Buxhuawr
lt. fact buu tifuin: t'le luiuH in. many
ntseuice: fur things that would hTp
RuehiRffer W believe in, spnwding
tivmnn aratut( the pathwaq; o e

aniL nut, wifc unfcL thy are
dnd. ( haiir aaetnaiiiawt uawr
tlitm: Thw; mm kmm aA Car-ra-n

tSfutt. ham been, tawir fine.
Ifcay anew caa waatfy m tbttt
iiat is wan nr tu conwu-
baar his. saw naw vnBtrmtHm
am UT & OMMKr w " a ficutmi:

tin toils. wi wmir ia w CUrran
Shmt Sig: aaaetaAvidi genecma to
taa mtmat lis. hits nature. &

iBfak'k. ami taw Sa u tftusit iir. iineUi

I v a rrtrW' dable tat m aav-s-r

r - if-
- ny ;o cms

Mi ctttBil jraftj and helpful hand.
However, we are ?ad thai Si wiS i

bo as uear as HoslsE. but that t3

ewt 'aXt Imixtg with 03 verr dav aad
beayr personallyidentified wish, Re--'

cheitsr

Locust HasAppMmg ,

Record cf Dstructiea
la jte of fttller laowtedwof a

B zd hafctt of tie grasshopper,
th iILK"yecy that a eoeewsfroa
perejaaeot brveIfcj frouad aad
does aoc materUttsefxooi the cher
ti jatMfy :a Tiwaac of ilei-,- ,

121I jotae ImpcoTvciect ts. tile met.V
oi of eateroilnatlar htai .tnd euro-t-c

hit dvilit'i tM LO.ect inill
azjaj. to iio ahont a ne It'tw.

la Baa? cuaasrwfaal ta all p

ricd of hb h&torv he-- ba. left alj
record of (Iwtrjctioa. Til axust
PUt!li3i repoct of lis depreiiatrouu

comes from tie pea of Sc Jlosuj- -i

ttu, who ZtUs of s pfcifi to Xa--

ia whiea reiltI la Ut deuti:
rf 3W.01U aien. P'iay wrtrw of.
waras oc orrton Iucosa utat

croawd e Mllterraaea Co Eaiy
la ils ajii;. jtua Africa has sttS-fer-

ieeni? from jwann.1 of mt-jra-

ti;cuHCS, ami jreux 'iiunay
!a tfua h thum Co ta enjpu of Ar-j-nd-aa

and CluJu.

la aiiiay citses on weurd. dii or
Cl)it1n i)T I llilvfrv ".nm.i ilun

Crorn the 3u!;!I, 'vliclier the reiuns
ey Ttccinuseii ar-- i la Afrku, OH

oc lie Cnited SeiCha The rwu
alaei! pecmaaent breedLt iTfjiiads
of one ipeeie--. tin Knot? aiouncala
aHrost n la olontuau and til ww- -
ra juzl of Che Du'C'itiw. T'lia wn

tiw jpwies thus In the wvencies
'

ww? tae oxiresijow la tilu fni:s
craaeauppec jiiiie Itamva to this
flrantry.

HWlaaders ia Ntal
DrM oa Market Days

Quaint tnifeed U tiie eustoni la
MWcUefiittv, Boi'inmi. whicil

xad always im.--. tunc line gum
a nurtiac ai oau's tiiiciomUuIreiW. Ia
efface te ateua.-- one's Ijesc cJucheu,
hox the saaie style u zrsailmn oad j
jraaiitM wore. B.'ae'L ! the tmt-rs-ar j

coriic ioc 31111 and wunieu
The aien wear rttUifr ti'ic blucJt

cona of 0 c&icii wtneU. tile? say Ia.-sc-s

foe talrtj jwic-H-
. bj v,ui ,:Di-n-

ifeeorote their ui:!c. Tin?
capi or .lituroatsr?

bowten of tilt Georre Etnliey 7ari-sc-y.

as we Snow it, are the ruirae.
Woaiua tlr."vs simf)Mriy Ia blade

with, ahiiurtc ccuiuaehapHdsiurts
to their fwc uL viur inicv-wiil- ta

bettrfilw.'!,, beni'iiel wnfeh. Imv
taeir naniroT, expr-siun- . Pinviier.
nmt; and Up salve ore unltnnwo.
T.iv arrive ii Liu tuurtcc In tJi(:s

anin'il Jrens mnuntJi'I 011 b- -,

crofea.

fadioa Muaii:
The bureau of Aniiirtuun 'itbn.ir-oe- v

wyj am-- inillun mmlr i
cues-tenrti-

'vita cnliuJ 'ir., rtir evtuy
puilllc cereinoaiji. :i:j ni! ,w .iBU rjn.
punajnt jet in tilu jrnc f ,jm isi
dlsiiimii. Jims Its iffiniviinhiiKiic of
wntf. Tile inimie ic mi'tt rumnnff
biw His guuiuluc ciivJim. )(1 taii tJin
ei:iHWi:i iii" sfiui- -s vtui-i- ) nutaiHi 01
suitvufluij ices iTaisMnu' inifi pnijuijc.
wowtr ih n:i(s, luuicn ttimctwhlg,

'

ji?'nir if :injw. rrirnic null ln.tyic dfiteti. xt aiilliiji, m tTulfcr-mttj-

at une'j- tile uUims tf a rfw.ln!
ssimr bff cbit nijfnljni r ,. niiwiirl
huenut bp tiuifc e rn .n"iinnMiii.nr '

nlJtt iiirrvr a ant :iifri((umi(ly ilu,i
in tinm .iiiriMMui; n rjiut. ai,i

Scrici Africa. Nilva
Rit--s Ova.

ai mtii ,Lfrn:a there are aue
nitirly LHaiemiC newsniirjers untire--kf

eoniliuiDsd by nutiveji, To
blu:ij:i. .11 dun,, have- chu m me
Csiiiiliiess .w tilu wliibti Cor-- seelac
ciiJligs in bluck anil white. One of
chim puntscs hits eelthrited Ifia
rvenry-ilrs- t hlrthiliiy. and it bouatt
a eireiiluijun, of a thiiuwinil euvfiM
s wetilt. jrnny of tilem. are paai
Unliml fa nurivti laminates, sad
cmelt. a very high, stanilard;. A fewr '

eunciDi Items la. rCnnjlHa, walua are
sfiniHtlmHis uncunwriuiwly amtttwiMfc.
In. 11 rw:enc renurt uf a wwUtoy
MUllfaMI tllfiau fra.Iaa1 hifcA lik ... to

Vtwnmts wo mw xumw talttrr.o
ea

oetate.

t. TUa, Hm

stwJawa rattteall
wa --Ut mil;, ihie 1 ta iwiwataa iMt tea nwafwit, snst voste t iMiavw- - tHmm mnk smina

amlHrsmn.
WPWIE WueH aatt

Weaver
t ths wrtfcRjf there ts a stat

m, 0 x!bies scatteredover cur
Mr Ronton reports a

verv sick babr at the piice Mr

iVt!x Whiteheadha. been to bed
aid xo part at his family the tast
i:r dars.ard ttt:5 Pant Cox t

itc nek at this tire.
We had a wry &" crowd cut tc

hear Brw Hammer deliver his mes
sages wasea. k preacflsa juraay
hw recular y day Also had
Rice atolaoceat Sunday Schcot
EverboIr has a t:cdit a

to come v-- with us and help car
rv .?tt the Lord" woefc. I

Mr Tern WiJey ai famiy weret
m our auioVt Scmdar vintics wi:h
--Native's. At Grandma COa. off
E(.;x--d Mr. R)o.--e Bcchxiauecf

w--a vratwu tiecewatt Scsdav
Mr. Peart Howard cf Oai Gtory

ri vwtotsz x. ocr wttuasBtt uc-

'Ur turht. l
M- -s tjL:a '"cs acd tircl" wew.rwus
?:" u .VSfcucy Sasiair

Free
,itt?T Buitoid. cOR.taiij: wtrcc

efvet, x, papers anri two ci:e
i i!ar biffij. Reward for ceturx to ('

Frse Fwj cfSce. Ic

WILL. SWAP Jfiich cows, yeart
tr.iii or hc for anythmir of etual
value W .V. Hoit

WILL EXCEASG-- pure Mefcane
cottoi: smed for Halt dml H.iJt
'il Una. Pinlhirton tarm. Froak

Lew!!uir

SWAP Barred Flvmcuth RcoJt

r wears. oocftereCs, and hatching
vhas. hae vou Fwi

SEVES-V-L cice roosrerj cc iier- -

"rt bnseiin, fer braeii:n stscS.. will
iwap &:r rarkay tjp. W W John--

s:it. Soute t

WANT Tl SWAP a dsalt p:- -

5iv! .v.-- li j:ives. .a yicd shape for
1 buna.- - -- jdio m, socil shape J
if S:lcm Bot liiU.

SWAP Ul '.olr wKcitc, md .1

i WiKiraester repeata: k2b &:r

eifer var!a:(rj. C!av Smith

SWAP prie&eally new P A O
waikiBiT besrsr fcr a.'mi;st aaything
't vaine Frjait Leweilem

WILL EXCHANGE evergreen,
"rije rjx! bulbi. caana buibi,, aH.
coijrs. snapdragon anil sKdi plaists
'or heme cured meat aad chn.-ken-

"r rmnedniae t Laaar deaverv Mrs.
Tha.-- :i:ner KLiskel!, Tu'.ta.s.

WILLYS KXCGKT aata to code
jc ivtstcck, a:tnes, cows, bcsi 3.

row ssaJk custur. 'i n?v cuftivasnr
New ndiber. batter; Nc. t shape.

W G.tiibvur. ELwkell, Teaaj.

W.1NT TO- TRADE : .

laaoe inoabutur jfwd w siiT, fittr
lieiUsr ear':g. First hauhe south
n P!e:want Vollev ss:huoil3iuae. (I

L.jihh Fcie.

WILL SWAP'-Gc- oil! Briirht hun- -
L'iiedi eane fur anything of value.

UaJT tain Putfiecwn fcrai. Frank
l4'vtRum

TO SWAP 0e recriireratiir.
Sft& bis., fair a i-j- bedstead
M& stwngs. or efana sabinet W
F Eiiwfriuk.

fc

Si I KS8 huttdlnwr esirs. fromi 3;

rrawl matttups and the best fii;ck.
mrramK we evr put togetner. to
wan ".t S'iOii: nraH:e hay cc good
ng, ejffjH to be vaiueij; at SIOWi txj

tll)i per setong, J W Prkchett,
xiiwcwit; X.ta:s. 'J milea. south, of
"Safe.

TO SWAP One two, hundredaad;
'fty egg ii:cubab:r atajist new, fcr
1. rr'd bnjak. pihw cr good woi;d
00k stve. W J KTentirkk.

Specially prepari cottoa irs now
'sedl toj pwtect metal! pipes which;
an, thnugli alkaline, sous.

The workl's largest oceaai Ener,
Ihch wilt be tL(iwS feet lung;, is. anr
it ccnstruirtTon,ia France.

I llta Yon.a--' --aw av wW

IA.

raft MaaaSaX fBaft r..
Mrs. Jm And-es-s wfa-re- d twiT.

'rem a vmt with her daughterwho
es cle to Rochester Saturday
Mrs S. J Xccnkesterof iiimlin

a s.tr cf Mrs. E 0 Capers, was
v. tat? ia their heme Saturday

cht atwl Sunday Abo Mr and
Mrs. Cart Jacksooof Treat sptnt a
short white Sunday xr the Capers
heme.

A ccd many farmers have bejur:
plowing their land fcr another crop.

Mrs. Robert Fitrysrald was called
away frcm hit school last Thursday
on account ct tae aeai
mothern-la- Ther ha the deep--

test svrapatcy tBe ccmmuniiy
0

WATER IN PLACE OF
m.. .... m.mm ,
WtAL HtLT3 3l"'w'n,(.w uch

Sttmach troabfe :rtec hetred
bv k:pt)tnc oce meal Dnck 5ots

'" w-- r Add a spocntui ot dler-

ika each, morriris to e'eart out p7f
is stomach, j.al

'D-3-5? Sxre

SwapAds
LET'S SWAP-Gc- o: & O

Suiiy PllJW tor .?S,atcr. sc:s
iente ssdifJe pour sr would trad
ror saiidTe. T M PattsrsccHas--

jkefl. Route
,

TWO GOOD efeetr.0 cr.-- k swres.
wi31 cade for aayth.-;- f eualf
valise Tcm. Learmoc

WILL SWAP A l electric
(iwailiunc machme &x pico Babies
Vlii't chair, babv-- ted acd mattress
fcr a:jvxaittr of e;ua. vuue Phcce
.1TJ

iFOR SWAP Wxrang rmddle-buisf- er

foe bui:dTe feed ;r ptys See

J E WaSmg. I

FOR TRuVDE A wifTe foe a .22

pianp riEe. W L. Karcrow. Rccs-e-ss- ar

Texas.

TO BXaEJAvVGE 5 .! feet bath.
rub with. tegs, fee jaol mk cow
H. Elambletcn.

WILL TR.iDE a rxd C. G. Cona
'" Melody Saaaiphcce ir.d ofd 3tyD
MRger sewmg macajne for aa elec--
ar.ee sewing machine cr anything cf f

'eauai. vaaae. Phone 3ST

WILL SWAP carpentercr pamt
work cor acga. chrckucs. cows. feed.
w:iL oc in. factaavthmg I caa use.
W R. Cook.

WILL SWAP M-.ii- A roadster
fct;iv, us 'find shape fcr pigs. Poa--
hantaV Garage

WILL SWAP tcu: gas.oil acces--sorui-s.

batasr.us. mechamcal work.
parrs, or anything we handle, for
its.' 11 are-j- . PaahaadleGarage

FOR TRADE One good 2T icod-i- t
T Ford coirFe will trade for cat-t-e

or horses. Five miles southeastk
Sagyrtcn- - J E Newtftn

FOR. TR.U)E Twoi gooi siegfe
row cultivators, several ss of
chain. hamesM. coHarf and bridlas. p

Five miles smrth.Toat of Sag-istcn- ;

Fue L B.:.t .;ij. W W. Newtce.

SWAP Hogs for beiSrr or b2
vartS:g or milbhi cowr. Fraai Boe--
dukdr Stamford. Route Z

WILL SWAPMjJca. ocwr oc yearl--

jti fcr second hand! wtsdaaiit. over-hea- ii'

tank: and pipes, W..W. GriHin',,
Eiwludn, Recta 2.

WILL SWAP Cflod horse and
tujls, twt cutts, one horse-- harrow
nr gentler teamv Hereford cr w"
ows or pi;i-s-, Only good staff con.--
iered. Kate Sajder.

Trrw Trr,Pr A sfngTe row
plUaterami saZLv breaking ptow.-- for
x tra cojw pTanwir. W. L Harcrow,
Kechouter. Temw.

SWAP Have some nic young
icgbcnr. breeding coukereia

swap for pigs, yottag: Jerseyhei
s or wioat have yam? W. P Trikf

WILL SWAP SaaAns.dwable disc
eak5np plow foe cow. cultivator
what have you: JL B. McDlt

U

If iaxaaA
M1V M

GLEANERS

DependableDry Cleaning can be
done only one correct wayT Where
clothes,aremn in contimwrnsflow of
clearcleaningffou&.

I 3. furJi S: "
W rri M rtrry Sociity

- u "snneM !ej?oa Mcndar af
- trih foJ tti Mrs

H M Smith pwstdins.
rVrcie? icr.j; "Mort Lcve to

Tefi"
Mrs Kar.bcaj;h.

Misutei read br Mrs. Jco. Wilson
Peports frcm Officers.

Mrs. B. Cox.

Mr. Smith, prednt. reporter
that year becks would be issued

icon acd that the BiKe course
Trould constitute the study cf Ho--

Vlirah and iVmos. with Mrs.

WalLnce Oix as supericter.dtnt.
Mrs. B. Ccot was made chairman of

Vthe Flower Fund.
The Society has decided to 00--

hird 3tocday as visiting
r diy

Meeturg closed wtta prayer.

f Tfc CC(. tfcat ,,:
.th any opposition la the Lexisia- -

Oateff :ere ls the cce pro-rHio- s for the re--f

mucerat-o-c of the taw makers.
I

SWAP seed tracer ior
pr. caxitecs or tea. Dr. A. 0
Geetry.

WILL SWAP 14 Each &xrd
picw tor aaytamt of eqasi
j A. BTaks. KaakeiL

LETS SWAP-G- ocd P O sul-

ky pfow fee rscubator or saddle
pi:ny Mat be fentle oe would
trade for saddle.

I WAXT TO TRADE a teat aad
feed for a good two-ro- w cultivascr.
Jewrt Day. S mes west CBriea.

WILL SWAP fancy quilts, for
"3ett. wheat, cats. hogs, cr secocd
hacri lumber Mrs. W. L, Xcrjoe.

WILL SWAP FcrdsoQ Tractor.
wfth belt pcSey, fcr chadcens oc
aaything oc its value. W. X. Cas.

WILL TRADE hearstitcam fcr
eggs, chickens, heme-care-d meat or
heme coaaed fooL Mrs. E. A- -
trby.

SWAP YE..RLINGS for o
anythinj cf tqual valve. E. B.

TO SWAP-Dc-dge coapc. c&t
mare, oce ca--m aad tftewba--
tor What have yon J G. C Davj.
t miles west Wiefaert.

TRADE Oce new weed slide for
erectricradaJ. W. A. CatEs&e.

WILL SWAP Pordaott Tractor
vad breakxag pfc for cows cr
"torses. A J Jcaaelet.

SWAP pigs, for anything. L. J,
Ishass.

WILL SWAP cfcar saddle for
leifer yeartiicg. L. J. Ishaai.

SWAP White Leghorn: baby
hfcfcs. for headed maise delrvered
"r pface. Cars use 39 toes bright

--naare. St. F. Trtce.

TEXAS
7sxnm.ia

ROCK-A-BY- E

ails
Wlsk Caartaate
lent XcCSUL

SAT, U

Tim McCoy
Sm.

End of the Trail
cniwna TTtnr IZ. I

Pteeiew Ski,.

Mr. RMmmn
Crust

DOCaXal TMXMMMMEM
Owe

3C1 la--
Jaam.1

rMemmdMiGmr

iwi
QOVnOR
FftRfcli
Tmclat

S9R3;s
ft

Tkvaday W-- i.
at

Stamford
Overfey 2X3 117
Meredith 1 172 Ml

fCappis Ma 158 117
Vetetto . . 17 IM

Touls. 04 7K SM
HaskeK
Raan . 350 20S 179
Leon 177 196 24
Watson 12S 1JS 27
Bettis . 119 1 1

Touts .701 7

Wfkt
W Cafe--

TWtr 121 125 177
Short . m 194 199
Bradley 137 179 174
Cummins 1S1 243 15

Watson y. 174 159 lfl
Totals 799

iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiininimiiMMHiniiHimiiH

RADIO SERVICE AND

war Ca.

VTIXX FDR?

STTSC XIZD

t

at
X

. m

.953

15S

Texas Cafe

t.

Bettis
521 Totals

417
SSI

Black
431 Adaau
57

Capps
West

Totals
HaskeQ

-- .,,,,.
Warren

423

517
447

,( 213 ft
131 i Z

171 143 IT. 2
192 1 t.. 2

IT m. 5
s

148 l u, ,
l an 2

173 176 m 2

,

..

175 152 1M to
131 att a

911 o

li i ia
155 ISO 1S I)
187 m m M
93 172 M

1 Dr. Smith 294 1S8 1

582!
I

Totals S3 nM
I j will ptay at HiatH

REPAIR -

TUBES AND

Calls
SaaitaHarrf

Crystal

WVS'tJUi

GKXAT

275

249

iqJJ

Roberto

Patterson

StaMfer-s-

Vetetto

Meadors

Patterson
Watson

7212141
240

539
S33

Stamford
.Thursday

Laare Pays Drag arMcNaOlA

R. C. JOHNSON
MUNDAY, TEXAS

iiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Gholson
BEGINNING

ONE

MUSTARD

VINEGAR

Mother'sCOCOA Tfr 274

QUEENOLIVES pim25c

HOMINY

OATS with Glassware,pkg. H

8

1 c

Where

-- EH.

rJgfct.

10th

QuartJar

quartbottle J

NoJCan

lfc.pkg.8c

find Bigger

CORN No--
2 can

a BLISS COFFEE

MTSJNS

BEANS

FEBRUARY

WEEK

perpoupd

Bargains!

SWEET

iican24

BACONTTieBeA perE14c
TOMATORS Na 5c

WASHING POWDER''?
will you

we otter your With Qua
jcrwcc Arejcccaliua.

TradeWkh WheW

Wckonid

PH0NEi4B

JUa.

McAa!ty

Kalinctworth

laurel

17

15

4k

than
and

Us

YOUR

NE 79
; ,;f- -

.'.i. ., i. uii
4

w l
. ,. V ., I,


